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The Maricopa Count, Extenaion Serrice program. haa been conducted b7 atatt
m_bera following as c10"17 a. practical the Plan ot Work all drawn up tor the

period. The prograa haa been a coordinated one, and tor cODTenience an4

econObl11n euperrl.10D, was conducted under three didsiona, nue171 a¢
cultUre, hOM econardc. and 4-H club 'WOrk. It 1s telt that a _U-rounded
prograDl baa been _de aY&11able to all interested indirlduala and organizations.
Excellent cooperation baa been received trom leaders, farmer organisations,
co-erc1al tira. and .tate and federal departments,

A report or actly1tl•• and accomplishments bT area. ot program aphasia
tollows,

I. HOl£ ECONClfICS

A. General Objectives ot HC1D8 EconOlll1.ca Extmaion

1. To acquaint the public with the Extension SerYice and it.
eclucational program.

2. To help tam1ll•• dnelop an abUlt7 to balance their need. and
goals against tu1l.7 resource. a8 a basi_ tor dec18ion-maldng.

,. To a.8i.� tam1ll•• in deftloping an appreciation or how the
health and lieU-being ot the tamily are 1ntluenced br adequate
and attractive food, clothing and housing.

4. To recognize the tast.-changing patterns or family living and
to adjust the program to meet their needs.

B. &¢ensloD Organisation and Planning

The Maricopa County Home Iconomic8 Extension program. include. 'WOrk
with organized' group. ot HOIIleN1cer Clubs" 4-H Clubs, and m&n7 requests tor
intoNatiull troll other group. aD! 1nd1viduala. The administration ot the
program i8 the re8pon81bilitT ot the home agent. The program tor the
organized group. 1. diY1ded aaong the home a.gent. and tl«) a88istan� home agent••
Almo.t aU ot the project 'WOrk i. carried. out by train1n& volunt.eer leaders
to take the intormaUon back to their members.

A••latant A,ent Peggy Putnam i. r.sponsible tor the organization ot
4-U home economics clubs and trains the leaders in all phases ot the toods and
nutrition 1C>rk. Assistant Agent Bett;y Jo Barn.,. train. the cloth1n& and home
tum1ah1ns 4-H leadera. The home agent cond:ucta the leader training program
tor the organized hOlBell&ker groups in aU progr8lll areaa. A..siatant Barn.,.
helps with the teachin& in the clothing tield and other areas when needed.
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Th. a••istant hOlDl apnt. help to eelect and train leadere in the organi
sation ot 4-H club. and in planning nrioua achie,,_nt ."ente. They prepare
Ulutratln material to a••lat the leader. in c&rrJ1ng out the JO'lth prog.....

There 18 an actin 4-H Leaders' Council with which the agent. cooperate
to the tulleat. The,. hold otticer tra1rd.ng ••tinge J have special daTe tor
judging and demonstration cont.at. J .upervi.. the 4-11 Pair and achi.,._ent

programs. There 18 alao an actl" JlIIlior Leaders' Council with which t.b.

agent. wrk. The 4-H prograa 11 a verT bUIlT one with 80_ major ennt.
scheduled tor each month. County Agent Paul HudlOD 1. in charge ot th. over
all 4-H program.

The whole statt ot twlve agent....t. once 8; IIOnth with J. H. O'Dell,
Agricultural Agent in Charge. At this time the agent. rerlew 1aportant.
event. ot the month whloh they haye aOCOlllPli.hecl and explain thelr plana
tor the iJaed1ate tuture. The hOM agent. meet at least once a wek to keep
pac. with e'¥8Dt. that are occurrlng. Schedul•• are rerlEMd and plan. mad.
to care tor unexpected acUntle. that req,u1r. our attention. Th...
conterence. help to keep the prograa runniDg 8IILOOthlT vith "r'T tew confi1cte.

In-serri.c. training programs on the stat. or di.trict len1 are partici
pated in b7 all agent.. Th. asailtant agent. participate 111 adult le.der
training prograu and epecial ennte. The home agent. attend. special
occasions of a 4-8 nature, aa.ilting vberner abe 1. needed.

The County Homemaker.- COUDen acts in an adv18017 capacit.y to the ho_
agent, It 1. mad. up ot t.wo Ilembers trom each hoaemakera' club, ueuall7
the pre8ident and secretary. The Councu otticers are Mr•• Oth.llarraaore,
Palo Verde, President. Mr•• WUlard Herrell, Paradile Valley, Vlc. President,
and Mrs. Habel lfolt., SlUlft781ope, Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Juan!ta Thennot,
Alhambra, Past PreSident, and the hOlile agent. are ex-otticio m_ber. ot the
executi" board. The purpos. of the Council 1. to maka rec�ndatlcm. to
the home agent, regarding the progra. to be carried out in" the ho�k.. club••
Thq take the re8pone1bUit7 at. pJ.ann1ng apecial event., such as Ral.17 Da7
and Acbievcent. DaT. Thq .et at. lea8t tiY. tiM. a,.ar. ane ot their
main obJect,i.,.e. i. to trCllOte lxtene10n Se�c., including 4-H club M)rk.

There were twentr org8D1secl hom.aker club. in Maricopa Count,.. thi. l"ar,
with an actiYe ._bar.hip ot 346 and an. inact.i.,. group ot about 50. The
inactive aaaber. v1ah!.to be kept on the aaU1ng li.t 80 the,.. can receiY.
intormation trom this oftlce. Three of the hOlll8maker clubs .wre organized
thi. rear. Theae three ne" club. adapted to the leader training program with
wry llttle difticulty. '!heT are all 70llDBer homemaker. and int.erested in
&n7 phase that they can learn. Ot,her organizations use the services of the
home agent on certain subject.. Tbere are 991 home economic. project. in 43 4-8
club..'

.
.

As a part ot the Extenaion Family, the Homemaker Clubs elect, their
olfice" annually. ,lToJect leaders are appointed. at this tble. The project
le8.d..ra are urged to serve tor at leaat two or more J'8&rs whenever possible.
Thie help. to deyelop more .elt confidence and etficiency. The agents assist
t.he project leader. vbenever th87 run taw difficult,.. These wlW'lt.eer leaders
are a big help to the agents, not onlT in taking the intormation to their own

mamers, but in relaJing it to people not in organised groups. All ot the
clubs keep an act1ft tile ot reterence _ter1als an.ilabl. trom the countT
ottlce tor new _.bers and. others.
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The adult progr_ aa planned tor 19S9 was carried out b7 the home agent.
with assistance tro. the Specialist. and Stat. Leader. A 1IUlIIIMr'7 ot the

project. and result. will tollow.

The 1959 program 1. a. tollOVlr

rOODS AIm. l\yrRITla4

I. Barbecues tor
Family and auest.

Objectives,

1. to learn ditterent 'Wa18 ot barbecuing
tood. tor the tamilr meal. to inclwt.
a balanced di.t.

1. To have interesting, nutritiou. _ala
b7 using dirt.rent. herb. in seasoning.

m!!§. FLlmISHINGS

Pro1ectt

II. Herb Cooke17

I. S81ect1on and U•• ot 1. To select acc.saori•• tor the bam.
Decorating Acee.. 'With the thought ot uaabl11ty plus
aori•• in the Home their decoratly. value.

II. Making a Bedroom.
Attractive

1. To correlate color 8cheme. in bed
rooms to other part. ot the ho...

2. To encourage improvement ot storage
spac••

HOME MARAGEMENI

I. Efticient Clean1n& 1. '1'0 enable homemaker. to analyse the
Method. ot Upholate!7 8pot. trom chemical. cCIIp081t1on and.
and Ruga to teach what. to use on various tiber••

II. Furniture Blqanshlp 1. To be able to eelect, turn1ture tor
family needs.

2. To know what to look tor in good
con8truction.

CLOTHING

I. Basic Dress Pattern 1. To teach the techniques ot pattern
alteration by- making a basic dre••
troll muslin.

n. Tailoring 1. To teach the technique. ot taUoring
80 families can be better clothed
tor 18ss coat.
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EXTENSION TEACHING !!m. CYl'!£m ACTIVITIES

Item.
Agent Doing rr1%:aar1l7
lIomo D_onstrat1on Work

Agents Do1D&
rr1mar1l7 4-H

Work

Farm and Home Viaita
Ottica Calls
Telephone Calli
Neva Articl••
Broadoasts
Radio
Television

Bulletlna Distributed.
Adult Result DeaonatraUon.
Training 1�.t1ng8 tor Local Leader.
a. Adult

1. Ilumber
2. Attendance

c. 4-H Club Work
1••�r
2. Attendanoe

All OtJler Meetings Agent Held. or
Participated in.
a. Adult

1. Number
2. Att.endanc.

c. 4-H Club Work
1 •. Number
2. Attendance

.

Meeting. Held or Conducted b7
Local. Leaders
a. Adult

1. Number
2. Attendanc.

b. 4-H Club Work
1. Number
2. Attendanc.

48
6a

603
22

27

7280
-

37
431

-

70
8801

...
�

1765

III
1'98

-

12'
314
1240

8

6
-

-

30
342

14
441

2l
694

112
5066

-

-

451
4593
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It_

PROCEAM EMPHASIS

Agent Doing Pr1marUr
Home Damonetrat1on Work

Agent. Doing
PrimarU7 4-H

Work

Calendar Month. ot Emp1oJm8nt 12
Total. Da18 Worked 282

Da78 Devoted to I

a. Adult Work 274
c. 4-H Club 8

DaTa Devoted tOl
a. Extension Organisation and

Planning 60
b. In-3errlce Training 41
k. lIouse and Surrounding. 36
1. Home Manaa_ent 17
m. Family EconomicI
n. Clothing '4
o. Food. and lutrition 47
p. Health 6
q. ' Fam1l.7 Lite, etc. 6
r. Safety 4
I. Commun1tTDeYelopment 10
t. Da)"8--other 1

24
SZl

136
'91

154
46
4'
6

93
93
9
1
16
48
16

c. How the Count)" Homemakers' Program 1s Developed

DeVelopment ot a prograa tor the Homemaker Club. 1s a continuous proc....
It 1. one planned b7 th.. nth guidance troa the Count7 ottlc.. The Hom_kere'
CouncU haa the final -7 a. to the subjects or projects that will be given tor
the next 18U.

At each leader training meeting, the home agent aeked the project
leaders to evaluate the le.ean and to giYe conatructiy. help in planning tor
the future. The agents alao dlaculse<i with them how they would take the 1.88OD
back to their clubs.

'

In June ot 1959, the home agent invited the project. leaders to come in
and diacua8 program plane tor next 7Hr. The tooda and nutrition leaders came
one daTI the clot.hing leaders another daTi and the home management-home turnieh1nga
leaders on 8tlll another daT. Forty leaders responded. At each ot the•• three
meeting. the leaders were tree to discus. the past programs and make suggestiona
tor future ones. One ot the· leader. acted as aecretarT at, each "ssion, taking
down their idea.. The home agent compUed their propoaal.. from the a1nut•• and
sent them to the entire membership. The clubs discussed the proposed subject.
at, their September meeting. The club members instructed their two repreaentat1velS
to the CouncU how to vote·tor ldlat . thq wanted. Detore &n7 voting took place,
the home agent discus.ed preTious leasona, pointing out tactor. which might
1ntluence their decisions.' The Council came up with a t&1r17 well-balanced
program, two projects were selected trom the following areas: toods and nutrition,
clothing, I home management, home turn1eh1ng�.
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The 1960 Homemaker.' Program. 1. al tollowlu

rooDS AIm. NUTRITION

Project I

I. Short Cut. in
}fodern Coo1d.ng

Ob1'qtm!.

II. US8 ot FoU in
Oven COOkel7

1. To teach the homemaker how to get. the
molt trom IIJDIl.l. applianc•• in meal
preparation.

2. To plan and prepare toods in advance
80 thq ma7 be ready to eerY. in
emergenci•••

1. To create an awarene.s ot the use of
toil in oven cooko17•

.f!Q!!i FURNISHINGS

I. Stud,. the Varioue 1. To create an awarene•• ot the difterent
17Pea ot Hard-Surtaced t7P4ts ot hard-surtaced. floor coveringe
FloOI' Coverings at the ditterent cost level. and their

care.

II. The OUtdoor LiVing
Room

1. To help the homeakera acquire akill.
in landscaping the outdoor 11T1ng room

at m1n1.mua coat.

I. Laundering of Fa.bric. 1. To teach the proper methode ot laundering
with Special Finishe, clothe. �th special fini.h•••

II. storage Space in the 1. To teach arrangement ot equipment and
ntchen supplie. in the kitcben tor moat

etticient usage.

2. To add storage apace in the kitchen.

CLOl'HING

I. Good Grooming and
Personal Appearance

1. To help homemakers acquire skills in
better �om1ng tor personal satistaction
and develop more selt contidence tor
themee1vea and their families.

II. How to Acce.aori••
Their Wardrobes tor
a Better Effect

1. To alert homemakers ot the value or
correct accessories to wear with
different cloth.. tor various occasion••

HEALTH A!m. SAFETY

Thie phase or the tamil.T llring program 18 one that will be integrated in
all phases. The homemaker clubs will cooperate with the State Safety Committee
and the Ciril Detense Committees in furthering bet.ter CODBIlUDity Developnent.
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The homemakera' program ia carried out. b1' training wlunteer project
leaders with tollow-up ..t.inga in th.ir local groups. Mimeographed and

printed leanets, plus aome illustrative material, are prodded bT the hca.

agent. to aasist. tbe leadera in taJdng the 1.a80na back to Dl_bers. Leader.'

teaohing guide. and report tonus are alao provided them. AU ot this 1.

accomplished through the help ot subject matter .pec1allets and the Stat.
Leader••

D. Project Report ot 1959

CLOTHIt:O

Clothing construction haa been a _jor project tor the hcmaeuker
clubs tor the past tb'. rears. Due to the tact that ID&n1' ot the lIeJaber.
are new, it was decided by th_ that one ot their biggest probl•• va. how
to have a well-titted garment wen sewing tor theuelYe.. Selecting the
correct pattern size and making nece••ar.y alteration. were the major
objective8. To solve the•• objectly••, the homemakers decided to have the
agent, conduct 1.laoD. on use ot the basic patt.ern ue1ng muslin.

This project was carried out through leader training wrkahop••
Three lessons were conducted b7 Hom.e Agents We1gen and &mer. The
following major points were taught:

1. Correct pattern eelect1on.

2. Check tit ot dress each woman brought as a guide.

3. Demonstration b7 agents in checking measurements ot
basic pattern with those of a well-titting dress.

4. Demonstration ot pattern alterations needed.

s. Clothing leaders to do numbers 1 to 4.

6. Agents demonstrate marking. ot basic dre.. pattern
on muslin.

7. Leader. to mark aM Ilnke up basic dresa from muslin.

S. Demonstration b7 agent ot fitting the basic muelln
dr••• on M)m.en.

a. }fnk. nece.8&J7 adjustments in mu81in.
b. Check the change. needed in the muslin back

to their raeasur..nt charts.
c. Make nee••s&J7 changes in paper pattem.

9. Leaders to do number 8.

Results,

Two leaders from sixteen homemaker clubs and four 4-11 leaders completed
the basic dress workshop. The th1rt7-two leader. trom the homemaker clubs
conducted simUar workshop. in their own groups. Reports tro. the.. leader.
showed that �8 members mad. a basic muslin dress. Not, onlT did the m.embers
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learn bow to ..lec\ a' correct pattern size, but ther learned how to alter the

pattern. to tit th••elvel. neT alao learned vbat to look tor in tit we

buJing read7-mad. cloth•••

This . baaic dreaa construction vaa alao ueed 1a the next project, Wich
18 ta.1lor�.

The taUoring Workshop was open to &n7 woman who had had the basic aew1Dg
and better dress clas.... The". cla8.e. are nov in progrea._ There are 40
lft)JD8n

. enrolled in the course. The objective of this project is to teach the

techniques ot ta11or1na to achien prot••aional. relNl.t.. It 1s &lao to &1ft
training and intormation on va,.. and _ana or ItretchlDg the clothing budget
to have bett.er-dreaaed taadll... Hi•• Helen Church, Clothing Spec1al1et, 1.
conducting the first clan. Home Agent. Weigen and BarneT are teaching the
other tw ..etione. Th. ClaIS•• v1ll not. be completed untU mid-D.ccber,

,.

�

80 complete results are not. available. Woman are making twent7-t1v. suit.
and fifteen coate•.

The.. two clothing pro"ect. vill undoubtedlT pro" to be very helpful
in next 78ar'a work. B7 saYing on their clothlDg budget, the wlIl.n v1ll b.
well dressed and be able to meet other obligations and have A.happier tamilT
Ute. Six 4-11 leadere are participating in the tailoring cla.....

Other methods or di.seminating information in this project tield were bT
telephone, ottice calla, radio, newa artiole., ,and home Yi.lta. Clothing
conltruction i8 not the on1, area ot importance. Blqmansbip and tabric care
are two fields that require IIUUlT answer., The Univerait7 ot Arizona Extension
circulars in clothing are used b7 other agenci.. and by hame economic. teachers
iD JDaD7 Maricopa County school••

Cooperation !!Uh other (',roupa,

The ho_ agent .s.i,ted. in judging a style revue tor Vogue contestant••
It was sponsored b7 the Wa.hington Women'. Club, Mrs. Sarah Jobnson von
first place, and aleo 'WOn in the district contea'. J..!ra. Marjorie Berdine, a
homemaker club member, va. ..coad. The Farm Bureau Women had a progr_ on

cotton, it. t1n1ahes and char_oteri.tics. The labeling act, which go•• into
.ttect Y�ch 1, 1960, vas explained to th_.

Special lIlOrkahope were held during the spring and sunmer tor the three
new homemaker clubs on the basic pattern, cotton dreal, and better dresa•••
Twent7-8ix wmen completed. th... class... The same object!ve8 and method.
were used •• in preYiou8 ,.orkshopa. Relults were good. F1tt7 percent haTe
reported doing mo� aewing tor the t8lli11.

FOODS A!m. Ntrl'RITIaj

The area. of wrk .elected by the homemaker club members tor special
emphasis this rear were I

'

1. Barbecues-Family St71e•

2. Cooldng with
. �erb8 and Che••••
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The barbecue leaeon va. selected because man7 tam1l1e. cook out-of-doors

during the 7U1'. Thq wanted intormatlon on how to NrYe wll-balanced,
nutriUou... and attraotive meal. out-of-doors. It va8 &l1O to teach t.hat

expeneift equipment wa. not. neceeaarr. Mi.s June Gibbl, UnJ:"r.lt7' ot
Arizona Exten8ion Nutrition SpeCiaUlt., .eaisted the home agent. with two ot
the leseons. the third 1.s80n vas given by Agents BarneT and W.igen. T1w
demonstration method and. participation b7 the women were used to pre..nt th•
•terial at all three •••tinge. The tollowing food. were preparech

1. Charcoal.-bl'OUed ground chuck steaks.
2, Potatoes baked in toll and aerved 'With cottage ch•••• and

onion eIre••iDa.
3. Frozen broccoli cooked in toll.
4. Celery ..eel butter bread .. wrapped in taU and heated onr

the coala.
S. Apple. baJed in toU.
6. Barbecued. Short Ribs.
7. Cotte. Can Casserole.
8, Jraboba-m_t and fruit.
9. ReUah plat••

In llIDm&r1sing the lesson, the agmt.. tied in varioWl pha.e. ot the cookout
with the Food tor Fitnees Ou1.d.. The leadere were asked to check their t8Jllil.7
meals the 8IIIl8 W&7. The le••on gave th_ a variety ot wa:rs to cook nut.ritious
meals out-ot-doors. TheT learned to grill oyer charcoal .. barbecue meat, cook
in toll, cook on a skewer, and to prepare a cottee can casserole.

Resulte obtained troll the leaders ot the sixteen clubs that had the lesSOD
are aa toUona

1. How the intormation vas given to the club.
a. 16 ebowel b7 doiDg.
b. 2 showed tood. prepared.
c. 16 participation b7 club member••

2. Total number of da78 spent in helping nth thi. unit ot 'WOrk - 34•

.3. How JDaD7 club member. attended this meeting? - 196. others - 66.

4. r.'hat foods did lOU make and. show? - All ot them.

S. What, tood. 'Were liked. belt? - Cottage cheese dre.sing, cottee can
casserole and barbecued ahon rib. were espacial.l7 mentioned, but.
thq said thq liked aU ot it.

6. What 1dnd or equipment did. 70u use? - Portable grills and fireplaces.

7. Did members enjoY' this project? - VerT much.

8. Did thaT like the method ot presentation? - VerT IllUcil.

9. Comaaents or suggestiona. - Leaders should haft taken JIOre time
to prepare tor it.

10. Is this lesson practical tor TOur tam1l7? - Yea - 16.
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Pro'tc1;t Coo1d.Dg with Herbs and Chees••

Qb'IPt.iD'1 To enable the -women to Ie. that. lower cost rood items can b. uaed
in meal planning. To teach t.he UN or herb. and che.s. in maldng the _al.
more interesting and nutritious.

Food preparation i. alley1 a probl- tor WIDen. !bq cont1nual17 d••ire
new ideas tor meal plaming, eapec1ally on wars to get their tam1l1•• to eat
D)" vegetables. They want ideas tor entertainment tor teenagers. Th. le.eon
wal .presented b7 methOd. deaon.tratlon and project lead.r partlcipation. Three

meetings were conducted. A••istant. BarneT and Putnam helped the ha. agent
'With one leeson each, and the home agent did the third one.

Fooda prepared in t.he work.hop included I rouladen, bacon-cheeH pi.,
stufted BUC�hini, broccoli with austard aauoe, carrota and eel_IT wit.h ginger,
cheese putt., chee.e-onion roUa, piasa ple, and. cotta,. chee.. dip.

,The lesson included a discu88ion or the tood value ot each tood prepared,
the calorie content and the coat. The veg.tables usec1 in the le.eon are all
raised in this area, 80 theT should be 18s8 expensive. Chee•• vas uaecl .s a

protein tood, al a seasoning, and as an extender tor others. Herbs and epic••
were �ed. to enhance the tlavor in aome ot the recipes. The tood.. were ..mel
at the end or the wrkahop. The leaders said the,. especially llked th.
rouladen and stutted succhini. They llked the ide. ot preparing quick pi...
tram biscuits. Report. from the leaders shoved that, the sixteen clubs have
reported giving the lesson to their grouP.. A 8urD111Ll7 ot how the project was
given tollowa.

1. How the information was given to the club.
a. 7 8ho�d b7 doing
b. 0 showd food. prepared
c. 9 participation b7 club manbere.

2. Number ot daye apent in helping with thi. unit ot wrk - 32.

,.. How JD8Il7 club member. attended this meeting? - 176. others - 52.

4. What toods wr. prepared and ,hoWl?

Stutted Zucchini - 12
Quiche Lorraine- - 8
Carrot & C.l�- - 6
Cheese putts - - - 10
Pizza- - - - - - - 14

Rouladen- - - - - - - - - - - 14
Cottage Cheese Dip- - - - - - 10
Broccoli with Mustard Sauce - 6
Ch••se-Q'l1on RoUs- - - - - - 8

a. What tood. were belt l1ked? - Stutfed. Zucchini and Rouladen.

S. Check the location in the home 'Where this demonstration va. givenl
I1tchen - 9. Living Room - 4; other - school catet.ria, communit7
hall, dining room.

6. How did ,-our club defray expenses tor the leS8Oft? Club treasurer - 2J
Ind1rldual contribution - 12 J Hoatesa - 2.-
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7. Did JOU lead a diacUision on nutrition? Ye. - 10J flo - 6.

S, U eo, 'Which phase vas discussed the moat? Food Y&lue - 8,
Coat - 6, Calori•• - 8.

9. COlllll8nt. or aug••tion•• - Cut up zucchini and make into c rol.'
use 1••1 bacon in the Quiche-Lorraine J use other meat. tor pi .

10. Members' suggestion. for recipe. the, bad tried. - Used cottag.
chee.e dip tor a dressing, the Quich.-Lorraine had been mad.

using ham. instead of bacon.

11. Is this lesson practical. tor 7OUl' tam1l7'l - Yes - 161 No - O.

FurthGr work with the project leaders in toods and nutrition v1ll n..d to
be dona in teaching good Dutrition to them. The, are aware ot the nut,riU.,.e
value ot toods, but many still do Dot reall£. the importance ot each member
of their tam1l;y meeting the dail;y tood requiraaent8. This phase v1ll continue
to b. one ot importance in next 7Mr' 8 work.

Ot.her nutrition work conducted in the cOWlt7 consisted of cooperat.ing witb
th� Welfare Department in the use ot surplus tood coDlllOditl... Mr. Morri8
Huggins, SuperYiaor, requested a.sistance in showing recipient. how to uae

the dried eggs, rice, fiour, cornaeal and dried milk, and to teach the tood
value or them. The home agent. gay. two d_onatrationa, Vdch includech

1. Discus.ion ot each ot the products in relation to the Food
tor Fitneas Guid••

2. To explain the tood nlu. ot each.

3. How to measure the product. accurately.

4. In the lirat ct..onatratlon, the agent prepared muftina, cornbread,
custard, and Spanish rice.

S. In the second d•..,n.tratlon, the home agent prepared scrambled
eggs, tamale pie, and rice pudd1.ng ldth raisins.

Results ot both clemonstrations -re good. At the first one, two public
health nurees, tw visiting nur•••, and the Public Health Nutritionist,
Mlas Martha Pollard, attended. '1'b1. was good, because these nurae. go into
the homes ot people receiving the aurplus commodities. Thq could give
suggestions to others who did not att81'ld the demonstrations. The firat group
ot �men were a little hesitant about asking questions, but lelt tree to
discus. what theT had learned with Placida Smith, Director ot the Frien4l7
House. The second group ot l«)Dlen generall:r di.plaJ'8d D)re intereat and asked
questions.

The home agent has al80 cooperated 'With Doris Scott ot the Migrant }·1in1.tJ7
in auppl71ng them with Wormatlon on ways to use dried 1Ililk, bread making,
and cooking pinto beans. These are used in the migrant labor campa •.

Tbe Public Health Department is continuing to request the Food tor Fitness
Guide leafiet tor use with the we1l. child clinic and other place••
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The hame agent .asiated in judging the State Cherr,y Pie Contelt a\ the

request or Mss Mildred Scbddt, roods and Nutrition Instructor at Arilona
State Univeratty. The winner va. HilS Sharon Dick ot Washington H1gh School.
She i. also & 4-11 club member. There wre tw other judges.

� request. come to the ottic. tor intormation on proce••ing such toods
as olive., date., rigs, kualuats eel citru.. The.. are usual.l7 tro. nev
comer. to the state. The home agent. has helped people through telephone and
ottic. calla, hoae visit., radio and newspapers. The Extension circular. are
in demand not on17 b7 individuals, but by bea8 .ooncmic8 teaoher. in maD7 ot
the school_ in the COUJ'lt)", Food presenation i. not one ot the main probl_s.
Freezing ot toods i. more popular than canning, due to the problem or .torage.

lli!§ ftlRN1SfIlNGS

Two subjects were lelected tor _phasis in the home turniahing area this
year. The tirst one was on the selection and use ot lcc••soriea in the Home.
Thi. apparentl7 was a problem tor mo.t ot the homemakers. The)".itber did
not, have accessories or had too JDaD7. The,. wanted to lenow how to ..l.ct or
use what they had.

.

Objective. ot this project were to.

1. Be able to select acce.sories tor the home with the thought
ot usab1lit7 plUS their decorative value.

2. Encourage the women to take a .econd look at the acc•••orie.
thq had.

3. Show that acc.saorie, in the home reflect the peraonalit7 ot
the individuala •

4. Show that acce.aori•• need. not nec.aaar1l.7 be expensive.

The maJor points that. the� learned vere tOI

1. Evaluate the acc•••orie. the,. had. tor usabUit7 and decoratift
value.

2. To know the ditference between essential and non-e8sentlal
accessories.

:3. To know the basic art principle. and relate them to each room.

4. To learn that placement ot accessories in a room 1s important
in regard to aize and tumiture arrangement.

S. That all ot their accessories need not be used at, one time. That
change. can raa.ke a home more interesting.

The lesson was carried out by leader training meetings. Methods or putting
across the intormation were tv' the use ot illustratl" material, discussion,
and d.emonstration. Three leader training meetings were conducted b7 Agents
BarneT and We1gen. Tw91ve ot the clubs participated, and all reported having
the leseon in their groups.



Re!Ul.te:

The twnt1-leven leaders trained haTe reported t.hat the waen were nov

.ore conscious ot the t7Pe ot laap. used in their ho••• that 2S0 of the women

are not dieplaJing allot their acc.ssori•• at one timeJ that a lit.tle accent
ot color can create interest in a room) and that each member of their tamiU••
should have a part in acees80rising the home.

The second project va. on how to make' their bedrooms JDOr. attracti" b7
using the right kind ot window treatment, bedspreads, and arrangement of
tumiture. Their problem was not knowing the t7P8' ot curtains to go on

certain kinds ot windows, and how theT could make their rooms look larger
without being cluttered. These problema were carried out through three leader
training meetings conducted b7 the agenta. J.fethoda used wre, llluatratiY.
material on t)'p•• ot curtain., bedspreads, and pUlows. The 1••8011 includech

1. Rni.., ot color principle. using color arwatchee and color wh.el.
To plan a color scheme using 8ODl8 object in the room aa a tocal
point, such •• a picture. Hinta·on using color.

2. Each wanan took a problem. bedroom. and made specUic change_ in
the room tor & better errect.

Results,

Twelve club. participated in the le.son, with 250 WO_D reporting that
they hac:l ueed the 1nfo�ation on vindow ourtains, bedspread. and pillon,
and were DOV making them.

Other -work in thi. area consiat. ot ••siating homemakers not att1llatect
with an organised group with information on aelection and maldng ot draperi••
and slip covers, consumer blqing ot equipment, color aelection and JDan7 other••
Thi. was accompllehed through home rts1ts. radio, news atorie., and tel.phone
and ottice calls.

Th... projects 'td.ll b. tollowed up next ;rear ldth lelsons on selection and
care ot noor covering. and the outdoor living room.

In 1958, one ot the major projects was on the selection ot carpets and
rugs� This 7Hr, one of the projects tollowed an efficient cleaning of
carpet. and ruga. The \!IO_n selected this project since it wuld teach th_
how to oar. tor their tabric fioor cOY.ring. It 'WaS a problem, because in
Arizona we bave considerable dust, rugs become SOiled, and the expense ot
having them cleaned coanercial.l7 all ot the time va. great.

Th. objectives ot this le.son were to teach some ot the tactors that
attect carpet care, the ld.nd. ot tool. that. make it easier. the type. ot
cleaning eu.ppUe. that can be used aate17 on various tibers, and to know
when they should call a prote.sional cleaner.
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The wrk va. carried out. br three leader training meetings. Two ot the

..etinge vare cOnducted by A••latant Barne7 and the third one b;y Agent Weigen.
V.1.. Grace R,an, tONer Extension Home l.fanagement.-Home Furni.hing S;»clal1at,
turni.hecl much of the intormation used in tho 1.seoD,

Th. l••eon inoludech

1. Fiber content ot ruga•

.2. Factor. that, atrect. carpet care,

3. T)'p88 of tools and equipment to UN.

4. The ldnd. ot cleaning and care that are important.

S. Maldng a aoap gel traa pure soap and then converting it to a to_.

6. Comparison or a eoap toam with SJI'lthetlc detergent ,toam.

7. D_onatration on usage ot soap toam. to clean a carpet.

8. Leaders participated b7 �ving various stains trom ditterent
rug samples ot 'f'arioua tiber content, using substance. recOJlllMtnded.

Two project leader. trom tUteen- bomemaker clubs attended the leader
training .etinga. Allot the clubs had the l••son in their groupe, The
lead.r. used the .... technique. in their club. b7 tirat. having group discuss1on,
demonstratioDa, and tben partioipation. It va. reported that 203 club -.bel'.
took advantage ot the 1nto�tlon and that about 100 non-membera have alao been
helped.

The second lea80ft in ba. unAlement was on bet.ter bU1Jll8.lleh1p of hmitve.
This topic waa ..l.cted because aarJ7 of the homemakers were intendin, to bUT
eo_ piece. ot hmit�, and thq wanted to )mow what. to look tor in ba.ic
construction. They wanted to knOll what lfOuld be the best bUT tor the amount
ot JIOft8T thaT had. to spend. Tbq wanted to mow how to eelect turniture that
wulcl tit into their hOile. tor long usage. The lesson was presented br an
1lluatratec1 talk with a question and anlwr pe��. Atter this part, the
leaders were taken on a to� ot a furniture tacto17, a retail store and a

IDAttre•• tacto17. Ten ot the hOla_ker clubs 8ent project leaders to the
leader training meeting. The .,ent took the lessOn to two club.. All ten ot
the clubs reported having the lenon, and tive ot th_ took private tours.
At mattress and turniture tacto17 stopa, the guides e.xplained the procedure
ot maldng _ttre88e. and upholstered turnlture. The women wre aaued at the
inside. of the c'-lairs ad. davenports. At the retail turniture store, th.
guide caretu1lr explained the dUterent kinds or wood used .1n manufacturing
and how 1t was put together. He showed them turniture in d1tt-rent price
range•• ,

At present, the agent does not mow how mBll7 have purchased furniture.
ainee the 1.8son�· A tollow-up 1a planned tor next year.

The home agent hal helped people in home management through radio, news

releases, home 'f'is1ta, and telephone and ottice calls.
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H3ALTHAmlSAFETI

This was not let up as a separate project this 78UJ hoWYer, it was

integrated in all phases ot the program. Homemaker club. wr. asked to

devote one meeting during the 78&r to thi. area. The homemaker clubs are

....rs ot the State Safety Committe. and alao attend the Civil Deten••

...t.ings. l'd-s. Thelma Mu.ller i. their representative. The homemaker club.
promote health check ups tor all their member. and their tamilie.. The hom.

agent. cooperate wit.h the Public Health AgencT when reque.ted and, in turn,
aak tor ,their a8si.tanc••

MISCELLANEOUS EVENTS-FAMILY LIFE

Praotlcal17 all ot the Extension HomeD8.k.er Clubs haye hobb7 da)'S when
they make creaUve cratts. Thi. n.rie. a great deal with the cODlllurdUe••
The }tle.two<! Club has a _-.ber. Hr.. Corwin, who do.. an exceptional job
ldth aUk ecre� printing. She haa taught m_era ot hor group and the
Washington Club how to do it. This 18 in addition to their regular .etinge.
BaaketrT, tiber tlowr. and ceramics are other worthwhile crafts theT have
studied.

'

Moat ot the groups meet at, 10 a.lD. and have their meetings, which include
a pot luck luncheon. This creates good fellowship and friendliness among
them. All of the club. haYe Chri.tmas partie., 'with programs planned by the
Maben_

_NA_T_I_ON_AL,. !!!!1! DEMONSTRATION m!

This week vas observed with the annual Ral.l7 Dar_ It _a hoated by the
Vall.,., Heights and W••twood club. at the SUJln78lope Armor,. Fifteen club.
participated in this ,..ar17 eftDt. Each club president gay. a short report
of the actirltJ... the,. had during the past ,..ar in addition to their regular
programa_ Thirteen clubs rece1nd their Certificate. or Achle...ement tor 19S8
fro. Mi•• Jean Stewart, State Leader.

The purpose ot this Ral.l7 Da)" event 1. to bring together 'WOmen troll aU
of the Homemaker Clubs in the count7 and their triends. The exchange ot
id... and. being together makea it one big tamlly. The da7 help. to prcaote
lxtenalon, not only in the adult field but also the 4-8 club tIOrk.

Hi.. stewart. installed the tol1ow:lng Connell ofticers tor the coming
7Mr1 Mrs. Ellsa Narramore, PreSident, Mra. Willard Herrell .. Vice PresidentJ
Mr•• Habel Nolte, Secretary !reasm-er� .

The retiring officers included
Mre. Juanita Thennot, Pre8ident. Mrs. Herren va. re-elected Vice President,
and. Mrs. Edith Currie was acting Secret&lT-Treasurer.

lIiIhlight ot the day' 8 program was a talk by l.f1.sa Grace R)'aD, Home
Mana.--t Spec1allat and former agent in the count)". She told of ear17-day
'WOrk in the stat. aDd COunt7. In her talk she comparecl Extenalon toda7 with
that of )'UJ'8 ago when transportation tacUiti•• were not so eas7 and
acc�ation. lett a lot to be desired. EveX70De enjo)'eCi the talk, eepec1al.17
the amusing thing. that happened during the earlT da)'1l. Mi•• R18Il aleo sa14
that ..thode ot teachina hac1 changed. and would continue to chang. .a tim. WIlt. on.
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Mr•• Ruth W1naor of the 1...0 Club va. miltres. of ceremonies tor the

att.emoon PNgna. Skit. pertaining to the We.tern them. were giyen b7
nev17 all the C1UN. :a. ot th- displared unusual talent.

Special peat. were Mrs. Gertrud. Harrell, Stat. Leader trail Half&i1J
Mrs. Cleo Yandell, Mr•• BYa Mae Hill from 0ar7 Indiana, Hi•• Stewart. and
Mi.. RJan rrc. the State Oftice.

TOWH AIm. coumx Yf'.! CCJq'£JtEHQE

'l'wnt;y-tour women attended the thirteenth TOlCl and CountJ7 Lite Conference
at. the University of Arizona. tbree of theee wre trom the Fana Bureau and
one trom the Arizona l'araer-Rancbun. The hOM agent aleo attended.

Maricopa County homemaker. were hoete.... at the reception on Wednesday
enning. ArrangeD8Rt. tor the reception _re made b7 Mr•• Barbara Johnson,
Ae.l.tant Home Agent at Large, and Mr•• Allee Booka, U. ot A. resident homa
eoOllCldc. Itatt. All ot the w•• attending ••eisted in 80_ phase ot the
reception. Six homemaker clubs vere represented.

It was a well-planned program. Mi•• Jean Stewart, State Leader, vorked.
ldth a atate-wide planning cOJlllDittee in coordinating the conterence. The
get-aoquainted supper, in charge of Pinal Count7 wo.a, was a verT nice
altair. The'ana Bureau .,men had charge of the opening .,.sper eerrlce••
fhi. helped to ••t the atage tor the whole conterence. General a.semblT
prollftU were of interest to 8Ye17one. W. heard what Ue. behind the coat.
of food trom Dr. J. W. POll, Director of Extension Samc.. Panel d1acusaiona
wre held on the home and comanmit7 geared tor lOuth, and on basic education
or trill.. Research on Parade vas probab17 the most, spectacular ot all the
prGarau. Clas.8. ot intereet to all 'Were available. 'the evaluation on the
last, -7 was a good. vaT or closing the conierence. 1 bigger and better one
next, 1Mr is anticipated.

E. In-5erri.ce Training

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The home agents attended the Annual Extension Conterence, held at
the Urd.ver81t7 ot Arizona in TuclOn. The general thane ot the conterence
va. the "Scope aeport." Administrator Ferguson gave an interesting talk on
Extension' 8 Future. H. said that, three sciences have pla;yed a part in the
dnelOJll8llt ot the Ext.enaion Service. ThaT'are agriculture, engineering, and
home economic.� During the laR f1tt7 rears, 118 have passed. through Beveral
eras, which wre, era. ot the skeptic. confidence, and dependence. There
va. also .. period. ot complac8Dq-. Today, farming an:l agriculture are not

SJIloJl11DOu.. W. IlU8t accept our role ot leadership. The "Scope Report" should
be used •• a think piece. W. need to take a fresh look at present data and
trend.. It progrUl projection or developnent 1. well done it can be a big
help to us. It must be kept in the handa of the local people.

Another outstanding speaker wa. Dr. Q. B. Wood, who spoke on

"ExtAnaion's Relationship to Agribu.in•••• " Dr. Robert. Ganelin ot the U. S.
Publlo Health Senice spoke on "Poisonous In..cticld.. and How They Should
Be Handledat J his talk was aleo ftr1 intormative. The whole conterence had a

dilterent. t.rend, challenging the agents to go back to their counti•• with
new 1d... and concepti.,
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More t.. wu needed in the home agents' "slioD, or ele. the program
ahoulcl haft been abortened. All ot it val interesting, but. no time val lett
tor reoapitulat1on.

LA_X WatKSHCf

Thi. w. one ot t.h. belt AbJect _tter wrkahopI the agent hal e.,..
attended. There vas 80 IaUCb ..t..1al and 110 .uch to learn that it. will take
fvt.h.. 1tud7 to •••1a11at. all ot it. Mr. Schwl..n'. explanation ot the
clitterent tp. ot vater aotterdq .,.t.. va.. very _11 clone. The diagrams
he had. WN ....117 underlt.oocl. !h. coabination ot talb, wrkshop activitie.,
ancl a1aeographed. _terial. w1ll be inwJ.uabl••1 resource mat.erial tor tutur.
1.180111, Ii.,. articl•• aa.d radio talka. There are alw&7. new 'producte, new
equipwmt, and tabric. on the urate 1'h1a lDrkahop helped to br1n& US up to
date.

rrgmITICII COO'EBENCE

!be Maricopa Count7 home agent. attended a F8IIdl7 Nutrition Conterence
on the U. of A. campua. Hi.. June Gibbl, lxtenaiOl'l Ilutritioni8t, with the
help ot Dr. BY8l7n Spindler, Federal Nutritionist, and State Ottiofl'personnel
did ,an outltanding Job of p1am.1Dg thi. ltatA-wJ..d. meeting. It involved
people troa th. Indian Sernoe, PQbl1c ut1l1U••, schoo18, collog.s, Publio
Health, nurl1nc and the Ixtenaion SerY1ce. Bach ot the prosram partioipants
had ...thiDc definite to preaent. OUtA1d. ot the nutrition pha•• ot the
cont.renc., thil agent telt that Mar7 Collopy'. talk on COIDlurdcation. va.
down to earth and yer, uMbl.. the whole .et waa 'Y8r'7 ..,rthwh1l. and gaTe
...�. IlUCh iDtormatiOll that w1ll take 10M time to digeat.

ARIZOO � ECa:oo:CS ASsoqIAtICIl

'Th. hOM agent attended the Stat. Conftntion of the Arizona Home Economics
AnooiaUan held on the ArisonA State Un1ver.1t7 Campus. Mi•• June Gibbs and
Dr. Edlar Boone ot the U. of 1. Extension SerY1c. presented. the acceptance
proc... of coanmicatiOllI. Ita �a. va. to show how people 41ttus. and
acoept, ca.aun1cationl through a "ri•• of actinti•••

MEsa REGIOIAL RADIO gKSHOP

The hcae agent. attended a one-daJ' pre11lrdnar7 plulIling ._tinc tor a
W.ltem aellonal B.ad1o Workshop � La. V.ga., Renda. She represented. the
Nat.ioD&l. Hoa_ Agent. 'Isociation on t.hil ccadtt... !h. purpose ot this
..ting w.1 to d.cide it a radio workshop was needed, when and. where to hold.
it, and the gen.ral content. 1 aore detailed "port baa alread7 been _d.
to the State otfice.

.

SDlIMG MACHINE CLINIC(

Agent. W.1pn and Put.nu. participated in the Sewing Machine Cllnic
conducted bl' Ki•• Halen Church, ClothiDc Specialist tor the UDiversit70t
Arhona Extension SerY1ce. !aphasia vas plaoed on caaplete cleaning and
adJu.u.ng of lock aUtch t1J)e ot aewing machin.a. Each agent _..ked on

three machin... rotary, oecill.atinc.. and Yibrator (long shuttle).
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Important phases ot the Sewing Machine C11n1c were to.

1. Use a good cleaning auld and a light-weight _chine 011.

2. Raove parts, clean, am replace betore taking the reet ot
the mac�e apart.

3. Adju.t� the machines was the most important part ot the cllnic.

It was thought that special-interest cla.see would be held this past.
......1', but none WN requested. The agents let the people know that. it. ••
available tor them.

PRQCIlAK PUNNING

The home agent., along with the reet ot the county statt, attendecl the
Program Planning Workshop at the Cotton Re.earch Center. The pUrpo.. ot this
work.hop va8 to consider program planning in its total concept. That i8, one

county program with aU phase. integrated. A& in the past, it. would be a

prog_ planned by the. people that extension a.rves. To plan an educational
program, we need to han an evaluation baaed on tact. to show the extent to
'Which Jrograma are ettectl.,... The two and one-halt da7 wrkahop va. intormative
and 'helpful. There was ,80 DlUch put into such a short u- that. it wUl take
a while to inc.orporat.. e'lerrth1ng into countT program planning.

The statt attended a one-halt day meeting tor orientation 1n the Adult
Education Extenaion Service FroJect.

The P�gram Conaultant •••lped to this county will as.ist in developing
an extension program in' publlo aftair. and education tor public r••ponaib1l1U••
in extension.

NATIONAL HOrnt P!XONSIRATIar' ACZNTS'
bSSOC1ATION pRD ME!�IINO

Tho home agent attended the Board Meeting ot the Rational Home Demonstration
Agents' Association in Milwaukee, Wi.consin three daTIl prior to the A.H.E.A.
convention. 'lbe home agent represent. the Weetem Region on the board and
�eaka tor their interest••

"Much of the busines8 taken up at the board meeting dealt w1th reporta ot
committee. working tor a better program, plana tor the tall convention, and
polloi., that the association should tollow. A great deal ot discu8.ion took
place abOut the association'. co-8pOnaOring a proposal to establish. prote ...
sional journal tor Exteneion 1IJOrara. It was not turned down b, our a••ociation,
but it was telt that more information was needed betore ..,. could jointl7 sponsor
it.

The primarT purpose ot the National Home Demonstration !gmta' ASlOciation
1, prot•••lonal. It 18 an orgard�tion that, strives tor prot•••ional improve
ment among it. members, promote. public relationa, recruit. new people,
studies research, and provid•• recognition tor distinguished. aervice. All ot
the atates are represented on committ••• 'WOrking toward'a better program.

.
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The baM ...\ aleo attended the httntion_ program.
Mr•• Hanna riep, WOII&D,'. AltUre Secret8.l7, labae.,. of the Federal Republic
ot OerMnT, Waahinlton, D. e., va. the speaker. Her topio va. "WOMft ot

Gel'UDJ' and the Berlin Crisis.. She spoke of the hope that lI0II. dar there
would be an undiYided Oena8ft7. Sh. aid that it Berlin tall. to Russla, all
of Europe lIIOuld eoon be under .Ruae1an rule. An a"rage ot 600 people le."
Eaat Berlin ..erT day. Her talk val very enlightening, and one ot the YfIrT
belt ot the .ole oODwntlon.

%hi. la.rigan l12a 19QJ!!,'c. 1'1091at190 was celebrating 1t. Fiftieth
ADniY''--17. !he keJ'Dote ot t.. whol. coftftftUon va. the tift7 year. ot
prqres. in Holle Economic.. Subject-u.tter Hction me.tinge and prot"lional.
H.t,l08 ••tina' were held at tw halt-da7 ....10n8. This ga" the home
eoonoadat. attending a ohance to bear the lAt••t. reports ot apecia11ntereet
to thea. lpproximatel7 5000 people ....re regiatered tor the oonvention.

NATIOIiAL !!Qm DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
ASSOCIATICW COIIYENTION

The home agent, aD Western Regional Councilor, attended. the National.
Home De.,natration Agentl' Comention in Hev Orleans. She al.o wae there
tor- the board meetibg betore the convention got undoney. The regional
councilors are llai.on people in their respective area.. At the board.
..etine, .ul7 reporta WN heard trOll standing and special co_itt••••
Participation in and reports on other as.ociation. wre heard at. the board
••ting. ne.. wr. the Adult Kducation 'a.ociation, Whit. House Conterenc.,
HaUonal Rural Healt.h CouncU, CouneU of Extension OrganiAt.1ona, and others.

The convention had m&n7 outatanding apeakere. Mr. Owen Cooper, Executive
Vice President ot Miaa1a8!pp1 Chemical COJIP8ll7J Director C. A. V!n••, Arkaneas
Ext_81oD SerriceJ )!1S8 Olga Brucher, Pr.e1d�t, '-dean Home Economics
Assooiation•.Director H. C. Sandera, Louisiana Extension Servic.J Carl Ro.. ,

,

Pre8id.ent, If.e.A.A.A. J Dr. Weale7 WikHll, Protessor of Speech, L.S.U. J and
AdII1D1.vator C. K. Ferpaon. 111 ot the apeakers reminded. .veeyen. tbat
HOM Economic. Extenaion va. t.he mainstay of the program, t.hat t.he tamil7 hold.
the key to unitT.

AI Preeictent of the Arizona Home Asents' Associat.ion, Assistant BameT ._
Arl.,.' a otfioial delegate to the Hatlonal, Convention in }lew Orlean.. The
experience va. inapirational, educational and DlOst enjo)'ble. The speakers
who h1gbl.1pted. the CODnDtion strea.ed the reaponaib1lltT ot the agent. an4
the A8IOc1ation as & wol. to keep abreast or our tast-cbang1.ng world. Wa78
of iaprovinc ourael.,..s prote.sionally and new method. or approach•• to be
uMd with our rapidl.7 cbaDgin,g clientel. were eapha8izeci. The proposed
Prot••sional Journal va. di.cua.ect in the State Preeidents' meeting. and theT
in turn will present. it to their stat. aSlOciatlons.



SUHMARX 5l. HOME ECONgcrCS

Mr.. BettT Jo Bam., and Hi•• Peggy Putnam, Aisistant Home Agent.; and
Mi•• Idna Weilen, HOM APDt, haw s.rved Maricopa Count7 the entire )'Mr'
Thq wrk in oooperaUcn. vith an Ext,..lon Ratt ot nine agricultural agent••

Th. h� eoonoaic. progr.. in Maricopa County 1. divided in two parts,
the adult. and the 4-H pha... Ho... lsent r/e1ge i. respon8ible tor the
&da1nlstratlon of the total. progru. She 1. directl7 in charge ot tba adult
pM.., wbich includ•• the orpnization ot all the homemaker club., t.he
planning and preaentation of program_ tor the organ1aed. groups, and special
eyeat.s. Aae1Bt,ant. Bame,. help. with the adult prograa in clothing and ha.
the r••pon.ibll1t7 ot the 4-11 clothing and. ha. tumish1ng project••
A••iatant Putnam 11 responsible tor the organization of 4-H home eccnam1c.
cluba and the tood. project.s.

Both adUlt and 4-R programs have countJ' ,;ozcile, wo wrk with the
Allftt. in adY1d.ng th_ of prograu de.ired b7 the .embers. The Homemaker'"
CoUllcil 1. compo.eel of t,w representat.l'I.. trom each club. The proJect
l_der. &110 help to advi.e member. on _tt... perta1niDg to the program.
The Co_en .eet. tly. u.. a rear. Th.,. ••t not 0Dl7 to plan their
rear' a program, but to han co\1Dt7-vid. cOBlllUldt7 actJ:fitle. sUch as

Aoh1e'Y8Mllt DaT, Bal.l7 Dq and to aponeor special. ennt. during Hat-1onal
HOID8 DeIIalatraUon Week.

Th. 4-8 Leadera' Council add... the Agent. wrking with 70uth OD

apecial eftllt. ot the JeV. Each aonth hal 110M special actln.t7. The
Lea4era' CouncU as.... part of the reapona1bU1t7 for the.. program••

Tb. adult hae eoonamic. program during 1959 va. carried. out through
leader training ...tinge conducted by the agent. with ...tat.anc. Ira t.he
eubject-matt.er apecialiat. and the State Leader. Th. agent in obarp ot
each particular pha.. prori.ded leader.' guide. tor presentation ot t.he
le.eon, llterature, aDd 1lluawative material.. The ban...ker club. had
t_ progrua troa each ot the following project.. clothing, food. and
nutrition, bo_ tumilbinga, and bome management. Th. 4-8 home econcaica
club. alao had & full progr-, vh1ch 18 writt.n up in detaU in the Xouth
Section of the annual. report. Th. 1••1stant Agent. work c10••17 with the
Agricultural Agent in Charge of 4-H Club Work relatin to count.r-wide
activitle••

An est1mat.ecl 2600 t&Jd.ll•• were reached through on. or more _thode
ot exten.ion hoM economic. teaching. It 1. bard to ten how anT were
reached bT the 'rl radio program. siTeD b7 the home asent or the neva

article. in the OOUllt7 wekl7 newspapers. There vere twnt7 home_Ice,.
club. in the count7J hOWft'er, three of the. are not actiye at thi8 tiM.
The l••sons •• planned b7 t.he CouncU wre canied out bT moat of the
cluba, aa indicated b7 the tabulation "SuIIimarT ot ProJect.. Carried- on

the following page,
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H IH IH IH I bo4 ... b-c IH ... IH I I ..... Jlr.c Iw IW I>c Iw IBu1c Clothing Workahop

I(LTK-A,_ta)

tH I 1>4 � IH I 1 1 I IH 1M I I IH IH I .TaUoriDg Workabop.
(Speclal1et, and Agent.) I�

H I� 1>4 IH 1M IH 1M IH IH 1M '>4 IH IH I IH ... I D-4 .Barbeoue-Fudl.7 St,l. l;g
I

(LTH-SpeoiaUat and Agent.) � �

1}1 1M I Cooking with Herb. and Spice.
f'.I

I

M l>c IH I>C ..... 1>& I .. 1>4 I IH IH 1M I>c I>c � I len
(�s-nt.) .

I:>4 1M 1>4 I IH IH IH IH I 1>'4 I 1>4 IH I I IH IH I .lce••aor1e. tor the Home
(LTH-1gent.)

>4 I� IH 1M l>e I IJIo4 I .. I IH 1 1M 1M • 1M 1M • I ,Making the B.droom Attractive
(LTM-Agent.)

M btoC IH 1M 1M 1M IH • I I 1M � IH IH IH b.oc � IEfficient Clean1"f ot Rugsand Uphollter.r LTM-Agenta)

H 1>4 I,.. I IH I I I I 1 IH IH I ..... IH I I l�sh1P ot Furniture

I� b. 1M '" l>c I I I I � L. L. I L I I
(L1M-Agenta)

I ICratts andH

Special Inter••t.

[�



The H.e Economic. Ixtenllion Program. tor 1960 vill continue to be a

tul.l one, The hca--.Jcer clubs hav. selected tw projecta troll each ot
the major areu which includes. clothing, tood. and nutrition, hcae
tunUeh1ng., aDd h....--a-nt. Be.ide. the hoMMker pha•• , the hON
agent plana to cooperate irl public attaire to strengthen the prop-a.
More eval:uatlon of programs 1. planned tor thi8 78V.

Th. 4-H Ilea. economic. progrUl will continue to be a varied one,
with JIanT &ctlY1tl•• beaid•• their regular projeot, wrk. Th. a••latant
agentelQU 0&"7 the reeponllbU1tYJ however, all agent. vill cooperate
in _k1 ng it, an iDtegratect progrea.
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A. Highlights ot The Year.

Import,ant. actJ.v1tl. and event.s Jd.gb1.1ght1n8 the 1955-59 club :rear in
l-rarioopa Count.)" include the 33rd Annna.l COUtIt.rlrU Fair, 9th A.nnual. !lArds
Baraqu.e�, the !"� County 4-II Club Camp in Prcscot,t, State Rou.ndup in
1'ucsoIl, Leader'. Conference, Junior Leader Lab, Fa:n1.7 Fun tliOlt and a nort

act1vit;r, a Favorite Food Shove

l:av of thee. event.mat�ed aad 8t1CCeeded because ot the gonerows
8UppQl t. of various or;an1satlona a."'ld:1ndividuA13. It. is onl.7 tbru the
11.nanc1Ll. 1M pareoza1 asc1tJt.anco of these groups that the lv-B club program
can hope to oont.1nu. thee. spoc1al �oational ppPOrtlm1tlea.

The aov.mor of Ar.lsona�opced the 1rI1 lair, &\ the State
rairgr0und8, 111 Ap.-il. 780 members, represent.ing all clUbs orpn1zec1 pdor
to Decanber 1, enteNd a total. or 3,534 c:b1b1ta. raMb1tors represented
75% of tho tot,al Dec....� in the Count,._ Although the total
nucber or ech1b1tora 1188 ereater than last, :rear's, the proportion lIBS"-2%
1_. n.e Phoeo1x Rot&r;1 Club again underwrote the E:qXJl'lSes of the Fair and
'WOrked closeq l4th the Leadera' Counc1l1n the� stages.

Th. ot.hw JlliJiUS)lt, ot the Fair vas tho live 30 minute te1eda1on Dhow
broadcut, trcIa the ta.trsrounda Iv IVAn, Channel. 12. nJ.a show concamed
and planned b7 the Junior Leaders Cour.c1l, and l;l3.3 spcmsored bT the American
lla1r7 Aaaoo1ation of Ar1sooa.

l·fRi� Count7 conducted it. own campLag program in Jul.1" in Prescott.
1(1'f club JMIDb8r8, of 'WhcIIl21 'tftr8 senior age, attended the week: long camp.
Sedor DIIDbera &coept,ed areu or responsibUit7 and partJ.cipated in special.
enIl1n& prognms. .A. camp nandn, contest, open to &1l 4-H members, created
1nt.arOllt and awardecf. th.1dnner • camping ex:per1ence at no coat.

The State ROImdup on the campus ot the Un1vers1t7 of Arlsona in August
0' a1med 44 !!.ncopa dalegatea J at these e were ntC1ed state sh1clc1 and clover
award td.nn.... The J.1aricopa Count7 Farm. Dureau provided transport,ation and
one-halt ot each del�t.'. erpenaes, plu:s certificates tor participation.

Tbe St..t,. Lead.... Conference thta lear gave� to t., separate pro
crams I a Junior Lead.. Laborat017 and Regional Leaders' Conferences. 22
juD:lor leaders trcn.. the Count7 wre _elected to attend the tint Stat.
Junior Leader Laborat.Ol7 in Prescott. These girls and bo7a have e1nc. put.
their training tc7 WI. 1>7 ..s1at1n& with local club and �7 p-ograms.

Ten adult leaders part,1clpat.ed nth leaders trca Yavapai, Yuma and
Mobave count,1ea in the Regional Conterence held in Prescot,t,. A sponsor,
Salt Rive:" Project. sent a representative 'Who act.lvelT participated in the
entire conference.
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the ..ire f� participates.

!he new activit)", a Favorite Food Show, attracted 46 girls and 1 bo1'.
These JDfIDbars showed their tam1l1es and triends llhat thq had learned in their
foods project.l. BT intecratiDg their ex;pariences, each adl1b1tor cli8p1qed her
favorite food, planned a menu around it ·and 8� a table tor the menu. The show
1fU colorful, and offered a tru.. learrr.tns ex:per1ence.

The Nint,h Annual A1I&rds Banquet, in NOVU'lber tmdnated the club'Tear. Dr
their attendance, 31t2 mtlDbens, t.heir tam1l1es, friends, 4-H sponsors and D&Td
donora pa14 tribute to the Qrt,standing county members of 1958-59. The speakEr,
Dr. W. D. Pew, Superintendent of t.he Unive.rsit7 at Arizona E.xper1ment rarm,
l1eaa, b1mael.t once a Maricopa Count7 and Arizona State 4-11 w.lnner, advised
mflDbera to bold .tut. to thel,-U ideals desp1te \lM.t others 1!JJq do.

Uaricopa Count7 ,.. pleased to b. represent.ed b7 tv) of the tour state
delogat,es to National Club Conter8'1ce in Wash1ngton, D. C. Ten club members
".... selected Stat. Winners, 9 of 1IhcI1l 'WOll trips to the 19;9 Club Congress in
Cbioago. On. rece1ved a St.andard 011 Scholarship.

An 1nt,erest,iDg sidelight 1. tbat Carole Lynn Hobson, en e...�ive Irlt manber
in the W1l.aon Club, ,.. .elected ArizonA'a� Princess tal'196O. She vas
not. named the natiOnal D&1r7 Princess at the .Atn.er1can Da1rT Association
spo,nsored conteat in Scottadale. She -was. however, singled Out tor a special
Dlat'd tor her cbU7 background. Carole is a cit)'" girl. Her da.il7 knowledge
is a result of her intense 1nt,creat, in dair1ing and her accanplishments with
her 4-11 projects. Carol. 'WU one � this

.

Tear's 4-H club Congress delegates.
Ber trip means more to her than being a princess.

,
.

B. Count:r Situation

The J1ar1copa Count7 4-H Clubs bave been stead1l7 growing in manbership
the past. f_ 78&1'8- Former farm.and rural non .farm areas arc eont1.nu1ng to
becane urban situations 14th rapid growth'of aubdivision developnent,s and
industrial areu.

There was an increased enrol.l.tlalt, ot apprndmatel.7 100 manber. over the
19S7-sa Club 7e&1: - gidng a total of 1,lOO manbers eorolled. tor 1958-59 Club
7ea:r� Theae metlbers c&'1T1ed l.ea.. projects. 1958-59 Club 7fI&'t" aholrred 71.66%
total�p ccmpleti1ng and 'll.23% of the projects wre CCElplet.ed.

Par� inter_" in club Mlrk bas been intluenced b71ndu.str71I1OV'1.ns 1nt,o
t.he are4 and the current standard c! living. In aubdivision areas man;, mothers
work outside the beme eitber part, or tulltr time. Even in ntral areas i both
pazents are pintull.J emplored b7 1.ndl.wtrr.

\V'ith .the m&n7 conveniences in the modern bane which free "J:lQ\,hera' time"
there is a teridenq for them to beeeee envolv-ed in social and .erv1ce activities,
however, interest. in, their own cbjJdren'. weltare wanes. As in other )'OUt,h
organ1�t1ons 4-H 18 Cpected to take ·car. 0: th..sse children nth little
1nt.-.:;�est and C�1011 tram parents.

4-H clubs organized in the commmit7 has promoted more .� round club
pro�mn3 and bett.er qualit7 of project work.'b7 individual. members. lIoat ol
the project meetings are conducte.:l1n. the home or on farms of l.eaders and
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membersJ and this has encouraged JDDre parent interest and cooperation.

October through May is the mat productive period for local clubs. Be

cause of specialized agriculture and extreme IUIlIJler heat the _jority of club.
in Maricopa County do not baTe year round club work. However, there i. &

growing tendency for project groups to nake articles in the lUIlIt1er and .�4
business meeting during winter. The mat progressive comunity clubs promote
recreation, field trips, special cluses and cotmamity service duriag the
81.m1ller. In the subdivision areas, members for the J:l)st part, do not caJT1
extensive Uvestock or crop 'Projects� However, the Electric, Insects, Weeds
and Home BeautiticatiGn projects lend themselves satiafactorny in these areal.

nome Econo:nics projects are mDlt practical in either rural or urban 11tuatiolUl�

Permanent. vell trained lecal adult leadership is the key to an expanding
4-U probJ"P in the County. The rate of tumover of leadership within clubs
continues to be a basic: problem. To data there are 151 leaders on the County
leader list for 1959-60 club :rear. inclttdir.g 72 new leaders who are b�ginning
to serve. this co�res with a total ot 136 at the same time last r-..ar.and
132 two years ago. There ,are 60 leaders who do not plan to continue 4-AJI
Leadership in 1959-60.

Thera are 14 clubs in the County that have a comrnmlty type club
organitatlon. These clubs include both Agriculture and 110me Economies croups
tllat coma together once a montlt tor general business meetings and to carry on

activities in health, safety colllDlmity lenico, recreation, etc. Project
meetings for such clubs are held leparately and apart troll bwJinel' meetincl,
and under guidanco of project 'leaders. Project meetings are conducted in
homes or on fanna with montblr comnnity club meetings scheduled in the achool
or commwrl.ty center.

The renainfng 20 clubs ot a total of 34 separate 4-H clubs in the Co\mty
vere orga.11ized prinarilT on Home Economics or Agriculture project basis, and
do not include both types within the aamo group. Sot:8 of the lIome Economics
gro1..."pS are working entirely on one project, but Agriculture clubs generally
include several types. '

PIll'il;1g ;the year, new home economics project clubs \!ere organized at
l.elison, Scotudale, Wnson and Washington. 'l\il com.un:lty clubs were organized
at l\cv Riv.er and ArlJ.ngton.

.



c. Statiltical S...ry

34 4-H Clubs (14 cosamity clubs, 20 project club.)
151 Vollmteer leaders
13 Junior leaders

1108 4-H Club members enrolled
5 Leader Training �Ieed.ngs tor alll.ders
1 Agricultural leader train!ng meeting.

13 Home Economics leader traJ"1 rag meetings
1 County 4-11 Club Fair ..

..

I •

1 County Demonstration Day (60 members giving dcconatrations)
1 County Judging l'a:"
1 COlmty Awards Banquet (342 persons attend.1ng)
27 local 4-R Club ac:hieYement programs (1740 persons atte.'lding)

101 Ca=pers (also 4 leaders)
44 State 4-n lloundup de1et,ates
22 Juidor.'Leaders attendin:: Junior Leader tab
10 Leaders attending leaders Conference
3:5 n,.,dl!' !:ttervlewa (I!arlan "l, raul. 28
S Television a.ppearance. (narlan 1, Paul 4)

D. Organ.iqtlon and Plann1n.c

The organintion and planning of the 4-11 Club prograa in laricopa Cotmty
is a year round activity. During the 1'58-59 year 14 col1l1lUttity 4-8 club. and
20 project clubs vere newly organised or reorganised from the prerloWl yearj;
While October 1 is the official ltarting date tor the 4-Il club year, the local
clubs in Haricora County generally beau their }'ear between September and
November, dependJ.ng upon the Coaamity. The agents have encouraged and as,l.ted
local 4-II luders in Plannin& and writing up a tentative yearly program. at the
time of orga.n�zation. Those clubs vhich prepare & definite vritten prograa for

.
the year 8_ to obtain much better reslllt. than clubs JWh1ch do not tollov •
definite program outline.

It is the objective of the agents to promte 4-H club ltTOrk in all area.
of the county, especially- in the outlying co=nunities 'Where organizational
opportunities tor young people ... to. be 'Verr llm.ted. nte agents attempt to
develop parent and colllllmity responaibll1ty for the leadership and sponsorship
of local 4-H clubs. In cooperation with locallea.ders the agents provide
guidance for qW.ity project 'WOm atJ)1lg the 4-H members and give these members
an opporbmity to participate in the ·4-U· club pro� on the cotmty and state
level, as well as in their own conaunities.

.

In the C01l1lty Ertens10n Office the Agricultural Agent in charge of 4-lt
club 1ft>rk and the assistant agent wrldng part-time on club writ have the
opporbmity to discuss the club program vitb the other &owricul.tural agents in
the Comt,y at the weekly .tatt conferenc.. 111en, once each .nth the IIome
Agents attend this office conference, at 1Ihlch t1me the current 'WOrk problems
and new program ideas of the tour agents d.olnl club vork are ·reported. Helpful
S'Uggestiona are--reeeived from. -other members of the Colmty statf who allO assiat
Vith special 4-H flY'etttl and aetlrlties when called upon to do 80. Frequent
into.-l diJJeus.ions are held by the four agents responsible tor the 4-H elno
progn&1ft, and attempta are _de to keep the .gl"icultural and ho•• economics
phases of the club program clole1y coord!nated. AI the overall tounty 4-H
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club pro� grows In aile of meaberlb1p and number of activities, there
beco.... a greater need tor careful planning and coordination among the .,entl
in order to obtain maximum benet!t of professional time and talents In the
4-H club prorram.

The Agent. try to explain the purposes and objectives ot the 4-Il club
program to new 4-11 clubs earlyln the year, and to other community organ
izations such as Farm Bureau local., Kiwanis, Rotal'7 and lIomemakers clubs
at any time during the rear, when the opportunity ariles. In order to haTe
better Intomed leaders, parents I.!1d members. the agents try to participate
in at least one meeting of each 4-H club in the county during the yearI but
give volunteer leaders major responsibiUty for carrying out all local 4-1I
club progra.'lt8. The Tolunteel' adult leaders are kept infomed by the county
office through the monthly county 4-H coUnty letter and other sp�ial letters
'When necessary. Special leader tteetings are also held on the COlmty level tor
organizational and program planning help and project training.

There 18 a great variety of cooperating atrl sponsoring groups for the
4-n club program throughout the county. In local con:mmities, homemakers clubs
and Farm Dureau locals are the;oost cOmm:)n, supporters. �er, in cany
conmtLmtiesl sronsorship 1s not by an organized group, but simply by a group
or in:terested parents 'Who see to it that the 4-ll club ia organised and that
leadership is provided.

In sponsorship en the e01lnty level, the Phoe!'J,x Rotary Club, Phoenix
Kiwanis Club and the Salt rJ.ver Projects ar(t key surporters for the annual
4-Il Fair. Rotary pays the operating expenses ot the fair and sets up •
budget of $5.50 for this purpose this 'Past year. 11te liwanis Club has tor many
years eentrlbuted $1.50 for Fair departmental al\'a.rds &l".d also money tor the
purchase of two feeder steer ealTes as awt.l'dq in the tat beef dIYisicn. For
the rast two years, the Salt RiTer Project has spcnscred a 1'rinted fair book.
The Ccunty 4-11 Tractor !'�rlco whlcb vas held during the Fair this year was
sponsored by the Implement Dealers Assoeiation of Arizona and other apensen,
too numarons to mention, allO J)rovided 4-H Fair l�rds. A new foature of the
faIr in 1959, a liTe halt-hour teln1s1on shoy trom the fairgrounds, vas
sponsored by the American !)airy Asaoc1atien of Arizona.

The otticial Cotmty 4-H Club calendar has been sponsored by the A.rilona
Agro-Phospt-.ate Company for the put toUr'years. The eOJnpany has been very
satisfied with this calendar program and has already secured calendars to
distribute from the County office for 1960. Another iInpcrtant county sponsor,
the �fa.ricopa County Farm ll'�u, proTide. funds to cover the COlt of chartered
bus service, and award certificate and one-halt the program fee for all 4-H
County winners attending State 4-8 Club Roundup.

Sponsors are also important in several of'the 4-H club projects. Arisona
Public Service Program has sponsored the electric project in Arizona since 1t
vas introduced in the fall or 1955, and each year :furnishes inexpensiTe award
for each tnember Wo completes t..'la.t project. In the dairy project, 'the various
breed organizations have been very cool'erative, as }lAS been true with similar
orga,nir.ations for the beet project. The Borden Company provides, annually,
a purebred dairy heifer to the member chasen by a selection committee on the
basis of 4-lt dairy achievement and futttre interest in c!airying.
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The agents reeognile the important place which volunteer leaders, parents,
members and inends (sponsors) or 4-H all have in developing both the local and
C01U1ty prograJ!l. The agents rely on particularly on local 4-H leaders in
orDJ,nizing and Pl..a.tminl: the COtmty program each year.

1. Ilome Visits in the 4-H Club Program

The home Tis1t has been and still remains as one of' the most importaDt
methods ot communication in the 4-H Club program. The 4-ff home visits were

planned primarily to secure and assist local leadership in the 4-H club prolram.
It is not the 1ntention of the agent. to vis!teach 4-.'1 family in the various
clubsJ local 4-H leaders are encc�oi to acce,t that responsibility after
they have familiarized tbeoselves vith the pro:ram.

The Agents cenc'lnde froJ2 experiences In the COlmty that, it the local
leader ,is l'rc�erly oriented and trained for the ]t.adership role, the local
club program. baa a goed chance of lueceeding. Some leader. who are willing
to serve in their local 4o-H clubs are either llnable to attend imrortant
leader train.inl _ttings or a.re rather reluetant. to do so. New leaders
particularly seem hesitant to attend a county leader meeting for the first
time. The Agents, therefore, have used tho home visit u a means of OTe!'
coming this problem and have done actual informal tra.in1ng in tho homes of
leaders who have not been reached by scheduled trainir4; meetings.

llo1:le l'iait8 are made among local leaders earIT so the club Tear to help
leaders get their clubs oft to & good start. The A,beIlta also try to trake
home visits in each comnumity several times during the year, not only to check
on leJlder progress l>Jlt to better detemine what help is DOst needed by local
leaders foom the County office.

2. Cnrollments and CornplotiOll8

1. Ily Clubs.

Club Enrolled Cowleted-

Arlington 21 12
Avondale 79 56
l.lalss 24 11
,Buckeye SB 48
('ashion 96 56
Deer Vslley 11 11
ana Crossing so 46
Glendale 27 25
Isaac 6 4
lynne 67 49
Laveen 41 34
Liberty 36 34
Litchfield 36 JJ
.fadi8on 24 24
}Ja.ryvale 30 17
Mesa 21 3
New RiTer 7 6
Palo Verdet 36 29
Riverside e 1
Roosevelt 27 25
St. Francia 24 21
Salt River 53 11
Scottsdale 92 45
Simi, B 1



Tempe 43 41

Wuh1ncton 125 108
Welt Phoenix 25 12

Wilsott lA 13

A;ver,ge Completion. n.66%

2; Dy Projects t
Enrolled o,�leted �

Beef 72 49 68.1
Clothi.ng 407 303 74.4
Dairr 102 14 12.5
Electric 128 65 50.8
EntoDllogy 66 52 78.8
Food Preparation S11 394 71.1
Food Preservation G 4 tG.1
Carden 15 9 GO.O
Goats 14 S 57.1
� 11eautiflcation 58 49 84.5
Home Furnishings 61 S5 F2.1
Junior Leadership 73 55 75.3
Poultry 41 30 73.2
Rabbits 30 . 22 73.3
Sbeep 34 25 73.5
Stock Horse 15 35 4G.7
Swinfl 15 13 AG.1
Traetor ljaintenance 29 14 48.3
Weeds 44 27 61.4
Other (craft, crors) 11 4 25.3

Completion l'ere�ta�. for all projects - 71.23
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3. Leadenhip of 4-11 Club Wode

rarents of 4-lI club members &ro the primry source of leadersbip for
local 4-U clcbs in }�ic0'p4 County. Out of a total ot 151 leaders servinc
during 1958-59, 103 wero 4-11 club parents. Thore vera 15 school teachers
serving as volunteer leaders, as woll as 33 ether leaders who did not COM

under the parent or teacber category. Total leadership in the Cotmty
included 39 men and U2 _men.

LeJ:'lgth or service arnon: local 4-It leaders varies considerably vithin
tho County. This past year the range was from less than one year to 28 years.
Average length or service tor all leaders __ 4.1 years, compared to .. year.
in 1958 and 3.7 the year before. At t!ut County 4-1t Awards Banquet held in.
Noverabor, there vore 14 leaders 'Who wore honored upon the completion of 5
years of lernee, LaJ tllree leaders who bad completed 10 years of 'Volunteer
leadership. During 1959, 5G leaders completed t.ltoir first year of so"ic••
Tho largo tUrnoTer In leadership each year :remain, as on. or the basic
s tumbling blocks to a lueeesstul 4-U clu'b program in Htricopa County ..

Rcsponaibllity tor securing local leadership i. placed pri_rily 11pOD
the local cot.mu ty itself. The agents attempt to acquaint interested people
vitil the program, and explain the opportunities an:! responsibillties for
leadership. 11le parents and 4-H JIlCr.1bers themselves, or :prospective members
are asked to take t..'le lead in securing leaders froa aoong the members or
their own commnniq.

4. Junior Leadership in the 4-n Club Program

1. Objectives

a. To assist adult leaders in carrying out the prc:ra;m of 110m
in the local club during the year.

b. To help develop leadership amen: older 4-H club members.

c. To help maintain member'. interest in 4-U club work by
giving older r.tembers �re responsibility fer local, eO'l\1ty
�� state activities.

2. Hethod.

a. To wrk 1ft jmtior leader_hip, a ms"ber ntst have the
approval of the local leader and must sub",j t an flpplication
and vrlttel\ tontative program to the county office for appt'O"l.l.

b. In local clubs, the jUtrl."t' leaders assist the adult leader
in such areas as I enrolling n�w memhers, belpJ ng younger
mwJ)ers with record keeping, judging ann dcrJOnatratlons, making
hone vi.it., planning and leading health, recreation, safety
and commll'J.ty $�rvice activities.

c. On the county level, j\tlllor leaders tako cajor responsibUity
in several important county events, such as the Family Fun Night
and the Awards Banquet. the junior leaders in lb. county are
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are also ot&aDised into the County 4-H Junior Leaders C4uncU which
emphasis•• �tlo.:l pro�. recreation and service projects for older .

members in the 4-U club progrus the Junior CouncU cooperates with the
AdJ.U.t Lead�rlil Co'Uldl on .,st 01 the important count; events and activities.
Porba}1s ita 'J!I)st important project of tld.. pas:t year ,.. the planning �
B� or .. h&lt-hour Uve tele'rlsiol\ show a.t the Annnal County 4-1'1 Fair in

cooperation with the American Dairy Association of Arizona which sponsored
this special te1rdsion program. Officers ot the Junior Leaders Council tor
19S9-60 arc as follows'

'resident
Vicc Pre8i�e..1t
Secretary
Treal'urer'
Reporter
Representative to Adult
Council

Roger Hindman, Scottsdale
Bobbi.' Watson, \'aab.1ngton
narbara 'Robinsen, �"a!hingtcn
SteTe Orcutt, RooseTelt
rlarbara Butler, Scottsda,le

Dean Green, }jeer Valley
Arlen.e Dorsey, Vashin:ttCIn

•

The Junior �und.l 1, inJnoed or more adequato adult sponsorship, and
the a.eenta hope to achieve this by ha;ri.l1g the Junior Council exeeutiva
co.uttee and the Adult Leaders Council recolllftCnd interested adults who can

be voted upon by,the Junior Council.
.

d. Results I

a.
.

Junior Leaders have been & valuable help in both the local
elub program aJA.d in County actbities duritlg the past year.

b. A:t the 'beginning of til� yea;.. 73 members we!'O foraUly accepted
as junior leaders. This compares to 67 jl.mior leaders last ,-ear, and 65
the rear before. Of this total 55 ac.tuallr corJpleted the junior leadership
project at the 81l\! of the year.

5. Leader Training in 4-lt Club Work

1. Cencral training for all leaders

For the third weeessiTe year, new Leader Orientation Programs
vere <t.hold tor leaders in the County. Two duplicate evenillg sessions were
hold at tho County Office. one 011 October 21 and the other on Novemb.r9. The
orientat10n wu open only to new 4-I{ clttb l�ders ....nd to t!lOst 'Who had
finished not more than one yeax* of leadership.

'

The .essicns vere tw hours
in duration and the first hour was devoted to a presentation by the agent. on
t..'te historr and objective. of 4-IJ club York, how to conduc-t • �ltlh meetl�l
and plaxming a local Cllib program for the year. During the second hour the
leadert were dlTided into ,eparate agrieul tllral and Home 'Ecotlontiea 'group, I.na
.. discussion wu conductod ,on Jiroject :r.quir�t*, record keeping and !telptul
leader rr:ateri&l. A COWlty recQt<d1 and awr.N.s llOrksh¢p was also heIr! for
leader. during the year, am\ .t the county office training school in No-vember
a acparate workshoJD on program p1.&nu1n: WIS presented for adult leaden who
attended.
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2. Acricu1tural Leader TraiDing

Agricu1turall_der trai:ting meetings vere held in the Electric,
florse Tra1�, and Weeds project: In the livestocl;: projects leaders

�rt1clpated in edueatiQJ.Wl. 'field t1ayJ It'Onscrcd by the T8.rlous dallT and
beef' breed O�A.tionJ were dtoonstrations vero presented en judging,
i1tting and 8�Jmanship. Since there are a vide varlety or agneultural
projeeta being carried in the county, the &«ricultnrtJ. agent. l'lan to emphasis.
training in different l'rojee� from,..r to year.

..

3. nome Economics leader Trat n.ing
. In the I1Dme Economics phaso' of 4-tt club work the agents l'relented

training for l..dera through r.eetir.g., method demonstratioM at club meeting••
and home Yisitl. OnlT tiv, toroal leader train.ing meetings were Icheduled
on subject _tter, .. on Know Your Sewing '�chin. and Clothing I, reaching 27
leaders and one in foods and nutrition with 9 l.eaders in attendance. An
attempt 'WaS tad. to reach 4-U lead�rs throUl.)1 the adult training meetinglJ
however. only tour attended the basic pattem, one attended the Outdoor
Cookery meeting, and one attended Furniture 1htyn1a.nship. It is planned tor
the net year to reach mre leaders through leader meetings for 0011 4-H
�erl as done in previous years.

Jfethod denllnttrations were presented by assistant ag�nts at club
meet.ing. on the fol.l.owing subjects. Making Do'Lmd Buttonholes." "Color tor the
Individual", nsewing Machine and Drawstring fiLndbag, "Drapery Constntction""
Lighting, Chuck Boxes and dcmnstrations.

Leaders haTe also been PTett assistance through hone visits on

subject matter.

4� Ree10nal 4.& Leaders' Conference

Instead ot 0. state wide eonte::-eltce fer both aMt and junior 1eaden,
regior.al conferences vera dfn'e1cped expressly for adult leaders this year"
Loeal leaders were included' in the plannin� atssior..s and eoo'Perated w.1th state
and eOl'mtT extension staft••

The basic objeetives Itt �ders t Conferenee ven ret.ained I (a> to

present basie and new inf<trmation a.nd to St1ggest mct.'lot!s by which leaders can
be !lOre effectiTe, (b) to enable leaders from varicus r.arts of the state to meet
one another, di�. programs and excha.ng� ideas, and (c) to i1'l$pire leaden
to do their best for their local club••

Maricopa County participated in • Conference wit!! lfoqve, Ya'Y&pai,
and Yuna counties. 'lhe extension agents, one agricultural leader and ene home
economics leI,der from each county met with the State 4-H Staff' in Phoenix in
AprU to plan tho conference. Tllese peraol1S composed the Planning and Evaluation
C'kmallittee, vh1ch iWlctioncd until the end of the ContererACe. Ken Wood,
A:vondale leader and president of the Leaders' Cpuncil, was sele<:teti chairman
of the c<ma1ttee.
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Ten leaden, a representative ot a 4-11 sponsor (salt River Project)
and the tour 4-II agents represented l-.rieopa County. The total re:lstradon
val 49. the conference took place at the Church Conferenco Center in

Prescott, Au�t 27 � 3041 The Soars PDcbuclc FcunCation S70:tScred the event

and paid the cost ct meals ICld 1o�� for leaders ,,�o bd not prcviot!Sll"
attend�d a confere!'lce,

)!ari� r.ounty toO�( res;oLSiblllty f\)r tuo eve�..ing Tcsper pro�� a.'"ld
tho Stmd:ly Servieeo, Two leaders l'Articipo.ted en a p:mcl "Securing l'arc:1t
Cooperation." !gents rutno..� :Lnd In!son Q'I.1.g.'lt classes in Teacb.ing Teclmiques I
Contc3ts and C:lnes and Ju.��, re$i)ective1y. A,ent \-oc�cl conducted an

evcnin:" recreatdcn prQgra..'U (CAmeS for 4-U clu!> meetin�sJ. A,gents 3.1.rney
and 1'utna1:t assisted vi tb superriJing dining ,h:Ul actintics.

,

The leaders were enthusiastic about t1lC 'Pro::"L� and are urrJ.ng other.
tp plan to attend next year. Tho naller 81aed conferences provides a relaxed
atmosrhere and lend th�tlye, to rriendli��ss and orenness. As a rosult
Itaden are prone to participate t.,re fully.

Several dele�tes admitted to the agents that thero were problems in
tf1eit'.:elu!ls and communities.. Thr..l discussions there now seem to be !mproyed
understandir�s and vorkiDlt relations between the leaders and the count)" office.

The l_...aders recommend that the conferences contdnue on a regional basi,a
but, it r-�ssible, ·rotate with different counties. They favor being included
in the planJung and evaluatin: sessions.

6. Local 4-If Club Program3

It Is dle �bjectiv. of the county office to serve local
cOtJrJUnitics in such a Yay that volWlteer leadership will accept pror.aey
responsibility tor planning and ca�.g out the cOttJ1.mit;r 4-H club program.
Abott halt or the clu�s in the county. bad written progla"lS, and all clubs
which had junior leaders were required to submit te!ltative written progt'3.rlS
to the county oftiee at the beginning of the Tear. .ncll the opportlL.7'lity BeSted
logical or when w:ed, the agents gave specific assistance to local leaders
in the development af tb.eir programs for the year.

A total ot 1740 persons attended, 27 cormtmity achl.e�ement programs held
in tIle county' during the year. }iany of these' progra..� were in the form ot
everJ.ng' pot-luck suppers. Iu If_a)st conammi ties parent parti(;ipation in the
achieve."ltent pregrnms ,"'3.S better this year than in 1�5S. At the local
aehioyernents merabcrs and leaders generally pres�nt talks, skits or exhibita
to show their aceomplbllnMentl ,mring the 'Past year. With more community
club. carry-inr, their vork throur.:b the stnnmer months than in previous years,
m.ore achievement pra�ra.rns were beld in the fall. In t.'le fall achievement
l'rt'gram an attempt 11 made to reor�nile and rf'4ch new 4-H families at the
sane time.

Clubs have been encourage� to carry on community service, health .•

recreation. and safety activities. in addition to their regular project work.
Some clubs have triej to bold one sreciaJ program for each ot these separate
activities sometime during the year, a rty have 'emphasized on particular
spocial activity as a club project for tho ,entire year.
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It il l'e(;OIDIDIllded by the agents that all clubs in the county deTelop
a tentative written program at the beginning or the rear. lI."hen this .,lvance

preparation is made, the local club program il generallr much Alre succe3stu1.
\'ben planning il done it seens best to have leaders and aember. representatives
lit down together and wrk out an outline :tOl� the year. Several clubs have
also found it beneficial to bave interested parents assist with progran planning ..

E. 4-3 Club Events

1. County

a. l-Iaricopa t!owty 4-11 Club Fair

The 33rd Annu3l 4-1l Club Fair wa held at the State Fair
grounds in Phoenix en April 10-1l. nlis Annual event 18 conducted by the
County 4-U Leaders' Counell in COOI'eration with the Extension Service. The
Arizona State Fair Cor:lmission provided the use of buildin�s and grounds at
no CO$t. The Phoenix nQtary Cltl� U'1denfrOte the fair operating exrenles and
&ssisted �th the fat stock Au�t!on.

Salt River Project again rrovidoJ printed Fair rremium Dooks with
.

special n18i11� envelopes. These were distributed to all club leatiers, Adult
and J�ior, publicity personnel and sponsors.

The rhoenix Kh.'anis Club surplied atr.-ards to the junior and senior winners
in each department. Various business organizations dor.ated cash or merchan
dise awards to all class winners in the home economies departlllent. Other
firms supplied props for the Dress �''1lc.

Tho America.n Dairy A.ssociation ot Arizona sponsored the live television
broadcaat frott the Filrgrounds.

Fair operating: ,al..'Pcnses for 1959 included I
..

Utilities (cas, wter anJ electricity)
Publie Address Systet!1
Dleachers
Crounds clea.m.."
Nightma.n (cattle (
Restroom Care.
Police !lervice

$.23['.97
12.00
75.00
175.00
20.00
45.00
E9.25

The notary Club sent a'1:ra ehecka, alr-cullting to $lSG.76, to 9 club
macbers 'whose animals sold below Clrket price at the auction. This brought
Rotary" total contributions to the Fair to $Sll.98. Last year's fair
expenses amounted to $595.92.

The awards system used at the Falr varies with tIle department. Live
stock depa.rtmcmts use the straight American system, and aliard ribl.)()ns from
1at thru 5tb J)lace. The nome Econcmdca Department uses a modlfied Danish
BY.tell, pnsenting blue, red and \ihite group ribbons in each class.. From
the blue ribbon group., the top three exhibits are chosen to receive blue,
r"d and wbi te ribbons nt$}'Jec::tively. Fair J\1dges usually are selected tro.
&mon, Extension personnel and qualified persons in the Phoenix area,
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rach department las a lctal adult 1.d.r letTing AI Der4l_!1:T.1Cnt
S�rlntendent, yitb other i.den and � ,. nior leaden a.,l.e�. Th.so
.tperlfttCftlents, and special fa!J" com! tteQ-', all appointed \r.,7 tbe Ltl&Jera t

Q.nme11. A Fair�ttce, ct'rTOled of the Leaders' c.c.u:lCil ol'Cicorl and
elected agricultural, bOJlC economics and junior lea;�crs, cooperates with
tbe 4-11 �ent. ill deeidin« on policies ClDd any problCl'!'S that arise in
connection:With the fair. The O"fOnUl ��S4t1cm of the fair, bovcYer, 1.
lareely in the lands ot the CountT txtensiot\ aaonts.

I'l.ans tor the be.t.'t years' fair ate begun at the first LaWen' Council
l1eot1ng and su:;gast101'''JI tl'Oll the noel' serre 48 1110 l;asis tor pw�.

The Fair Publici1:1'�ttee, coq'fOscd of' 13 lenders and junioZ' loaders
frott c!L."1"ercnt areas of the comrty, conducted an activo car.tptdgn this )'{Sr•

.

Vron their reCOl:1Cndation the U&derat CQuncll p��cd 600 aut.ot¥lhll.
bu'r1?or stickers and distributed thea at1Qf\t ,4-!t faTlillc.s to publlcisQ the Fair.
'111010 stickers were 'WCll received and �)elped to ereare intorest in the fair.

The ��cit:r t.br.nittoe also secured Covemor raul Fa.."'U'dn to ottldallT
"'Pen tbcI:<tir a4! e'l30 A.lI. April 10. the Governor d� a trip to '1'uesoD
long� to participate in ribbon eutt1nt: ce�nie. and aleo to sake an
official tour of the '�r vitIl the tee�ers' Cound.l President.

The 4-ff Jnn1.or l4i!enI' Cottneil eoneeivC!:l the it!e:1 of a UTe televIsion
'broadcast direct from the rair"..!I'Ot!!l�. C'4t.'!1cil �rs toek tun responsibility"
tor sceurlD,t!, sponscrs and Television station bl��. &rr:U"..:Ing �ro:.rars fOlUlt
and eoepera.t1J"� v.t.th Television renamel. JefAR, ·the lmo affiliated station
in rhoordx, carried the 30 tdmte progrart. raul rht�e!, 'Veteran �7An announcer,
interviewed vinnir.: �·bcrs. These !ftetlbers displaye·i their l'rise tOOt1blta.

Spot anncUt1eCllMts and news rel�.el were lent to all stations and tflpera
in the area. Clu'!) ��r8 r.Tearcj en .. total cf s radio TV show. General
covera:. or the fair vas better and ar.ter flAIl last yrart,.

The objectives of the r&ir rtJlItin fairly constants

(1) 10 prcnr1do an incentive for club mt:!Mbers to do their best In
project work and an opportunity tor them to co�re their e:xbibits
vlth thoso ot other�rs in the county.
'1'0 prcnr1de a�o where tho Ce1eral public cay 8" the result.
of tho wrk of 4-li boys and girls.
To prol:X)ta 4-:1 clu!l writ in general.
To proTido iru()ma]. educational training tor leaders, �rI and
rarents vbo assist ,d.th the progra,rl.
to serre as a r!aa.ns ct evalllat1or/

(2)

m
(�)

Ever:r 4-11 club in tho county orr..a.ni:;.tyJ by Decen}.)cr 1, 19S8, and theretore,
ell:;ible to l\Vt1ci�te, C!'ltore.� exhibi� in tIle rair. �red to 1958
thQ exhibIts lI'mtt

�rtM0nt 1 t:*!1!:t
.

1!,�1;t
-

Clot'lL� 652 5"13
Fooc'..s 1049 er2
tbtne Furrd.D�':I 163 (.4'
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Deet 60 36
Dairr 96 64
Swine Jl 23
Sheep 61 - 52
Coats 17 11
Insects S8 61
Poultry 140 119
RAbbits and PigeCus:. 150 65
Eleetric and !-b.nrlicraft III 103
)!isccl..l&neous (3ecn�taries

books and post�r.) 246 IG3
Vezeta.bles 33 65
YIeld Crops ' 0 2
tim!a !lcautilicatlon 560 573
'Stock l-!orse 35 1S
�'Jeeds C� 0

lSJ.� :o�2.

tress r\.Cyuo 111 members S� bembers
Tractor todeo 17

The- Leaders' Council spo:lsoreJ tile food nooth, and tho Duekeye and
\:ash1l\;�n Cc�ty Clubs operated it•. The Booth cleare,} $lG6.00. Thi.
a.t'K)unt vas set aside for future fair cperat�g _e.Y.?enses. The Palo '''erde
CQmurdty Club contributed to the LeaJers' Coun-:il $31.66 r� the sale of
.anow cones and "cl'a:y�arn rides.

r�resentatlves frolA the Pboe.nix notary Rl.lral-Urban Coudtt�e and the
Leaders' CouncU I�t perioeically hefeft tho Fair for progress reports on

uaigncd responsibilities. Despite this fact and despite effort on the part
of. the Auction Cott.-J.tte-e, buyers did not attend �\. Fat Stock Auction. In
some instances members received price. below the pr��ng market prices,
in others, �ers vltJldrew their animals from tho sale in order not to take
a loss. Thil sitt:ation caused the loudest campla.1nt about the fair and resulted
in some bitter editoriala and letters-to-the-editors in the newspapers. Altho
the club t1er.mers did not �ect eL"lorbitant pricesI they did hope for • fair
return tor their efforts.

'

Also disappointing to the �ents was the attitude of many of the leaders.
Those 'Who &ssisted worked hard a:A.d che.erfully. ilowever, there 'Was a dotinito
need of l'ttOre T01Ul'lteer help in all departments.

RecOBtendatio1'l3 tor lSCQ,

a. Continue & sbdlar f&ir schedule. but rearrange judging periods.
!fore judge� and/or time is needed in some departments. Dress
Revue judging involved too much of the mdels' time, especially
for & school night.

b. Reconsider type of Jrendunt book. A. lesa expensive one would 8e'M'tt
the p�s. &Ir�en_ lhe difference between the cost and the totali'}
�unt budgeted to 4-lt by the spans.or multi be ap:plled to .mae I.;'

oth�r pbas. ot& �\e program•
.

.:_
.
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e. Ask m_era who participate in tho rat Stock Auct1c* and their
�.

parents to help the Committee secure bu.rer••
d. Revise Awards aystem.

2. County A_rds Banquet

1he
.

Ninth Annual County Awards Banquet was. held at the Sixth l."ard ot
the 14tter nay Saints C'..lurch, !::;')veniber 7, 1£:':;9. 'lhe 4-11 Leaders' Council
pro1'"ided guest tickets for award oonors' and special guests. The renaining
cost of tho event was raid by each member, parent and leader at $1.25 per
person.

a. CbjectiTel

1. To prorld. an opportunity tor awarJ sponsor repl·esentatives and
friends ot � to become acquainted with a�rd .winners .. parents, leaders
and 4-lf pro�ram.

2. To afford sponsor representatives 'and a,z;ents on opportunity to

recognize leaders and members pu'!llic1y for. their achiever.tellt.

3. To publicize the 4-H program in a wider scope.

b. }{ethods

1. 4-H Leaderst Council appointed a Co1m!ittee to "..,.ani•• and Plan
the event. �fn. Detty Accamaszo, laTeen, to obtain facilities. Larry Johnson.
Welt Phoenix, to i.s!ue tickets in eoeperaetcn with County Offiee. Mrs. Chris
Dors.,., Vashington and Ken Yood, A�ru'.ale, vere to be in chal"ge of decorations.

2. Relier society of Churcb vas in cbar�e of preparing and ,erving
the 'banquet style meal.

3. Carel Hebscn, Junior Leader Wil.on Club, served as mistress of
ceremonies of the event. Other major responai"ilitie. were delegated to

Junior leaders who did a conanenclable job.
.

.\

\"
c. Results

1. Approximately 342 leaders, members, parents , and friends of 4-"
were in attendance.

2. Excellent «Nrag.e� of the event was in the Phocmix ·nCWS'p&pers.
Announcement at the program wal followed by feature story in the Sunday
edition f!f Arizona Republic, which has state wide circulation.

d. Demonstration Day

This event was held at RiTerside School on June 10, 1.959.

a. To encourage members to develop skills in showing and explaining
how to do sometning related to this 4-h project work before an audience.

b. To .eleet tel' demonstrators to represent l-f.arieopa County at the
State 4-H Roundup.

c:. To offer an opportunity tor lnforsaal judging by club members.
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b. Method,

1. 4::" A«ents made arrangements, for the location and the judges.

2. Leaders were required to submit to the 4-H offiee entry forms
for each demonstration to be given by �lub members. The a�ents then

prepared and ll1&iled to the leaders a sehedul e so that the 1.tter would kbow
when their rnembers were to be on the pro�raJn.

3. For the purpose of 8electin� Roundup dele�atell dett,Onstratora were

divided into two groups, th�le elil;ible to attend noundup and th('se not

eligible. Ribbons vere awarded in each «roup.

4. Each demonstration furnished hia own equipment and supplies.

e. Results

1. 60 members, representing 13 clubs gave 45 individual demonstrations
'and 7 team demonstrations. This was about a JS� increase in members
participating in demonstrationa, compared to �st years program. There vas
evidence of greater interest among parents and leaders.

d. Reconmendations

1. Encourage more clubs to send members to this County event.

2. Encourage parents and leader. to lend more younger members to

gi�e demonstration so they� benefit from the experience.

d. JudPng Day

The County 4-11 Judging Day prOgram. wal held at the Arizona State
University Fam in Tempe on Saturday, April 2.1). Several important changes
were made in this Annual County event for lS59. First. the Home Economics
judging contests were held in the Confere1'lce Center at the University Farm,
instead of at the County Extension office where they had been beld in preTiou.
years. With increased particir-&tion in the Home Economies dirlsion of
Judging Day, the County office was no longer of adequate Ihe to aceo_date
the eontestallts and their leaden. Leaders' in the cOl!Duni ty-type clubs .1.0
ar�reclated this change since allot their members in a�rieultllre and no..
Economics could enter contests at the same location. The second i�ortaat
cha.�e made at Judgin:t Day was the holdine; of an awards program at the rana
following the various �cntcsts. In previous years, the scores had been
tabulated in the county cffice, and the resultl were trailed to local '{ .... ..;.�' s
leaders who had members participating. This year the 4-H families who attended
the Judging program ha.� :';�L� oppcrtuni ty to purchase a chufk:,w�cm lunch at
nOOD and then 8tay on for the A�rd$ Program at 1:00 P.l-i.

a. Objecti'Yes

1. To give all 4-H club members in the county an opportunity to

participate in a competitive judging event.

2. To encourage 4-II leaders to includo judging work in their own local
clubs and give their ideas as to how judging classes can be organized.
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.

3. To·help 4-8 ....ra dn.lop skills in the selection ot fIUI1ity
4-1 produco by hadag official judi•• ,1,.. placings and a let of real
reason. Oil each 01&.. uaed in the jud,in, pro,.....

4. To select. judging tMmS to represent J.1aricopa County at State
4-H club RolDldup.

b, P1.a.nning and Organization

1. A scheduke of events tor this proC;ra.n was mailed to all leaders
in the County.

2. Home EcorlOlnics leaders vcre asked to subJl1it pre-registration cards
indicatil'", the ntm1.ber ot members �ilo wished to enter.

3. The agents made arrangements with t.ho Head of the �cultural
Department at Arisona State tJuiversity for necessary facilities at the
University Fam to put on the program.

4. Judging classes vere set up in clothing, foods, home furnishings,
livestock (beef, sheep, swine), poultr.r, dair,y. ra�bits and vegetables.

The "C� Economies judging classes were s«-t t� and jtld.�ed by the
E.."'(tensicn J1i'me Agents. Classes in the agricnltural �ivisicn vera organised
by the Agricultural Agents and University staff mc:r.bers. University ltart
members and other local qualified p.rsCl·ns served as eff1dal j\1d�e. in the
Agricultural �h'i sfon,

5. Heme Lcon(\mics contestant. we;'c divided into two cate�"ries - thol.
eligible for llotmdup and these not eligible. Contests in the Agricultural
Division were open to all a�ricultural proJe':t MC"n'.bers, regardless or the
specific projects in which they vere enrolled. nere contestAnts were
divided into J�or (first and aeconJ·year members) and Advanced (members
with three or more yean of club work)"

6. Following the contests" scores were tabulate-1 by the Agents with
help from local leaders# and ribbons were presented to the Agricultural and
I.!ome Econcrdcs winners at the Awards assembly after lunch.

7. A practice session for the three r�ul1dup �-1n:tcrs in each nome
Economics category was held after Ju� Day &r?c prior" to Rottndup. In the
Agricultural Division two practice sessions were celd for the top six
a.dvanced ccntestants in each category, and Roundup 1\�.ners were selected
on the basis or scores kept on these sesalons;

c. P.eslutB

1. Participation of 4-U club members in the var-ious judt1����•••
...as as follows. :.

,

a. Agriculture
Dairy 35
Livestock 39
Poultry IS
rabbits 9
Vegetables 23
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b. Ito_ Economics
Clothing 47
Food. 49
110_ Furnishings B

Participation in the Horae Economics judging clalses was up 15% over last

year. Entries in the agricultural division, which dropped oft considerablT
last year a. a result ot cJ.nges in Roundup jud.ging requirements, were up
38% trom 1958.

%. The leaders lIho attended, particularly froa Cotmnmity clubs,
expressod appreciation at having the entire judging day program held in
one location.

d. Reccmaendationa

1. Encourage D)re clubs in the county to participate in this program.

2. Continue to bold both the Agricultural and Ibme Economics
Divisions together at the Arizona State University Fam.

3. Adjust the date of �untT Judging Day so that it vJ.ll not conflict
with the Annual lIigh School Uath..t1e. Examination which is held the last
Saturday in April.

4. Develop clal.e. in County Judging Day for agricultural project.
not included �n the past, such a. bortle, electric and inseetl •

•• Camp

at Objectives

1� To proTide an organised CUlplng experience for all 4-It members.

2. To provide a planned progr&1!l of craft.j nature study, music,
camptires and recr_tion.

3. To aftord 4-11 Ia.ders and Junior Loaders an opportunity to

participate in planning and executing a county 4-I1 Camping program.

b. )!etbods

1. This.. the tint year 4-U Club agents &r4 local leaders from
lfarieopa Colmty plarmed and conducted their own c.aop with the assistance ot
sarah Iarmon, Assistant State 4-H Club Leader. The ca.tJp vas named Pineloft
by Joy Ober, a local 4-3 club nember whose natle entry was one of several
in a naming contest prior to the ca.tJp. She vas awarded a tree trip to

eaz:rp,' Caql Pineloft lIdch 1IU held at tbe Arizona an.u-clt Q)nterence
Center in Prescott, Jul.y 20 - 25, 1959."

2. Agents met with local leaders on 3 occasions to discuss and
confirm plans tor crafts to be taught, to a1},. definite committmenta eon

cerning the eaqt progratr., to make a.rr&1lgements for � menu, and seleeting
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.. name in the camp �n&; contest. AS�llta�t State 4-11 Loader sarah IIarmon

_t with the group at the tirst meeting. lira. lianda Sed!g, Local 4-11 leader,
.. elected .. 4-H CIURp treuurer by the County 4-11 Leader. �uncl1.

3� The general CUIp rcsponsibWties were divided among agents lIOrldng
v.lth 4-H. Camp t... were $17.00 this year 'Which included tranaportation on

chartered bus.. to and from camp and 1nIurance against accident and sickness.
Each leader participating in the program vere CXelIJ)t from c&nll fee and each
junior leader who bad attended Junior Loader Lab paid halt the fee.

Assi.tant Putnam and "ant IJudson traveled to Prescott on July 19, to
aaaiat the two cooks and cbov boa. in sotting up ca.np. They took inventory
and checked and c1-.ncd tacillties.

Registration .ehedule ,.. set up on Jull" 20 and the final supplies
were purchased. .

Traditions established the·previous years Wen Haricopa and Yma
Counties combined, 'were retained. .All carJpers ¥ere divided into one of
tour tribes ea11ed "l-tesas".

The tour camper mesas lie" ea11ed Cholla, Ocotillai Saguaro and
Yucca. ,Cu1pers attend.ing last year were placed in the ... mesa thi8 y-.r.
All eamp start members vera known as the nnarrela". Pe�nent leather name·
tags, which could be hung around the neck were issued -to enryone attending.
This enabled campen to become acquainted falter and also lerved aa me.
Identification•

.

All mesal competed tor points during the camping period on special
aalignments such as cabin check, ground. cleanup, kitchen duty, table
boatl, dJ.n.ing hall cleanup, etc. Bonus points were eiven tor presentation
ot _sa IODl8 and'yens, pre.entation of outstanding skits on party nights,
and participation in extra actiTitie. and aport tournaments.

All .corea vve kept by the ccmn1ttee:;1ef tally keesJ'��: 'Who were in
chargo. Each day at morning assably a "Tally .nany" vas staged to post
ctaUatiV8 .cores ot each lIesa on the scoreboard. This created a highly
C01\Wetitive spirit among all. At tbe end of the week, Yucca. me.. reached
t'Jte highest score and each ca.nper ot this group w.s presented a Camp·era
medal.

Ea.cl1 camper vas required to attend the following tour classes, one
each dayJ Your 4-11 World. Lett. Sing, CAttle Call and Dent and Arrow.
From the fol.l.ov1ng, he selected two claeses and one craft wldch he attended
everydayJ ttature St1.J.dT, Focus on Senior 4-H(sen!or l'!1CCbera only) t First Aid,
Folk�_ Let's lIave Fun, Sticka and Stones, PIDpG l1ork, Class Etching,
llosaic rUe. Leathereratt and Allll11im.ta Engravin:.

,
Each mesa rotated duties, tn.tclt·1S vash1:ng dishes) c1ean:lng assembly

hall. toU.taJ grounds; gathering camp firewood) serving .s table host. and
participating in ,"spera and in flai eeremnies.

Senior 4-II members vere -given the opportunity -to attend camp thi. year
which� to "aparktt the camp Ftgram. In t.h. past, onl,. 'junioy. members
attended camp. Thele members were «iven special privilege. in the evening

.

after the junior camper had gone to bed.

The statt met each evening after licht. outs to discuss any 'Problems
which _y have an.elt.
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At camp, Agent Hudson served .s Director and was in cbar�e of tho
moaaic tile class. Assistant Putnam was kitchen coord;i.Qtor. Assistant

lloerpei .,.. ,�eharge of flag ceremnics and a.ss�es and assisted
witil It:1ttlorcr&ft and tallykeeplng.

The fol.l.owing people assisted vith ca.mp I

4-n Ll'4..j�.

Kenn�th Wood.. J.wndale.

M&rion tTaeg1e,

Duster N'aeg1.
Jo Am Pig

4-U Junior Leaders

Vivian Atkins,
}'�rdelle Dartlett,
Lynda Birchett,
Janet Dorsey,
Jim Coldman,
Roger lfurllman,
atlvin La salvio"
Darbara llobinsou,
C2arles I1ilg�,

Other

sarah larmon, Assistant State 4-II ��?teader..
qfirc ProgmrJS, Your 4-U World..

Focus on Senior 4-U
Dr. Iwn Shields Extension Special 1at -Camp Singing

Le'tts Sing, Know Ari��
C2l&rlcs Plck'Tel1. . Extension Director Ineritus - C'4ttle

Call, E\'ening Progra.."'l1
.

14u1se Dyer 4-!I Parent, Registered Nurse, Olmp
Nurse. Party Night

l'fauriee Dradford Ameriean ned Cross Ins1:ruetor, Dow
and Arrow, First Aid. Sticks and Stones,
Outdoor Sports

Jo Anne Rogers Physical Education L-utructor, Folk
. Dancing

Ed!th take and ViYian 'l':rr9,
Cooks at Palo Verde School-Cocks

Chi·et Tallykecper, teathercraft, outdoor
Sports
Aluminum. engravin::, Outdoor Sports,
Tallykeeping
r"'pe l{ork
Glass Etching, Store Keeper

Let" M.Te Fun, Ire. Consultant
Lett. nave FunL Uesa (l).naultant
Folk lllneing, }!esa Q)ns� tant
cabin Inspectin, lresa Consultant
Chowline Doss, lIe. Consultant
Folk Dancing, lIesa Consultant
lIesa Consultant
liesa Consultant
Chow 13os$

. c. )tethods

There were a total of 107 4-U boys .rut girls in the COmlty who attended
4-H CIJIp 1:b.U ,..1", including the ,eight jwdor leader consultants. This
eomparea to Sgta members last year. There went lS su.rf maben Yhich
lade. total attendanee of 122 tor the tive day period. It _. felt the
camping pro:ram vas .uccessful. 4-I1 Loaders had an opportunity to help plan
and execute a county· 4-11 camp. The leadera.and junior leaden playa very
ilrportant role in J26\king a caq>ing program enthusiastic And luceesaful.
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Th1a camp baa become a valuable experience for 4-1I boys and girls.

d. RecOII1,...dation

1. lrore caretul p1amJng w.lth senior members themselves ahead of

C&'q'J t.i.ae is needed. Senior t1embers �ed tlOre special actl:v1ties.

2. Rep_t -.me crafts.

3. Treasurer tor thO'ColUltT 4-11 � funds sllou1d preferablY' be a

IMder vho v.lll attend.caDl'.
. -

4.- IIlft an addlt present at .a11·�_etlng. of car.rpen. Tw of this ..

yean class..wre taught by junior I_den. 'These boys and girlJi do not
have enough _turit;r or experhmee to handle all situations that arile.

S. Encourage camperl to take eomf'ortabl. 'Walking shoes and enough
locks for frequent cll�es. Thi. Jdpt deerease the number ot blistered
heel' and teet.

t.' Fam11,. Fun Night

This annual 4-It club event vh1eh \\1&' formerly call llecr.tional Fun
laght, •• started to\ll' 7-r. ago through the Qc1�ty 4-11 Leaders' r.uncil.
It has been vell attended by- 4-H club famillest.throttghout the county. Over
GOO people participated in the event this last year. The evening program
bas included a variety of round, tolk and square dances, as vell as club
games and skits. It l1U held the last saturday of tatioral 4-I1 Club Week,

.

in observance of this week, in the Con=ercial nuuding at the State Fair
grounds. This event has been held the first Saturday of �Iat1onal 4-I1 Club
wet. but duo to tho tmavailabillty .ot fad.llties, it 1WaS held a week later.
::0 admission 'WI charged) proceeds from the sale of refreabncnts bave been
used to help meet expenses, with the Coundl. t:rcasur.r mld.ng up the
difterence. the nf�tand nea.r17 paid expenses, a1nee the only
clltrges wore tor rest room and lights.

g. Officer Training Schcol

The Third Armual·-o.,llIlty Officer 'l'raining School tor 4-U members and
loaders laS dondueted at Riverside School November 14, 1959.

a.· Objective

:��� ��,;eaeh 4-H Club officers effeetive methods ot doing their
lndhidu..l jobs, emphasising their retIOft,lbUity as an otfi,eer In the
club. Ulthately aSlisting club. to have well conducted bu,aines. meetings
and lmprcrre-i programs.

1. The groUp ulembled 1n the auditorium tor an orientation of events
.

tor tho 'WOrkshop.

2. Workshops ·ve� conducted tor th. following ottice••

President and Vice President - State Office - Sarah r4nnon
Secretary and Treasurer - 4-H Agents - Assistant Putnatn and Barney
Recreation Leader - 4-1'1 Leader - John Shea, Gila Crossing
Reporters - Cooperator - Don Jones - Arisor..a r�ubllc

. Program. Pl.a.nning tor Adult Leaders - Agent Hudson
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3. 'Following 45 sdnute 'eachinr period the groups asseT' ',Jl ed 1n the

auditorim "to observe .. mck 4-,: bUlitlesl meeting.conducted by Members of

Junier Leader Council.

b. Results

Ar,pro:dJzately 135 4-rt Dembers and leaders vere in attendance. Not
all members attending are officers but were de1�ted the Authority to
take the ��fgrmation to their clubs. It is suggested for the 1960 club Tear
that only' adults present the training program and possibly on an area basic.

h. Favorite Food Sbov

A new aetiv1t7, tho Favorite Food SIlow, It'aS introduced in the
county' this 7en.r, This show vas open to all foods project tlCtlbcrs OD a

voluntarT basis. It took place lfay 9 at the Carl Hayden lJigh School
gymnasium.

1. Objectives
•

I a. T 0 give tlll 4-!l foods Ile'llbers an Of'POrtlmity t� have an

integrated experience in learning to plan and prepare and serve toods as &

part or '. meal or snack.
b. To increase the interest in the county-vide 4-11 foods program.

2. Hethod.

a. The idea 'WIlS presented by the Extension Nutritionist at a Leader
Training }feeting 1&te last year.

b. Leaden were contacted personally and 'by letters, and in Febnary'
:met vith ��si.Stal1t:·Putnam to set up regulations for the show.

c. �es, reference materials and a preliminar,y re:lstraticn sheet
were sent to all tood. leaders. ClubtJ were enecuraged to· conduct local
shows.

'd. Releases were sent ta----,all newspapers in the county. Some radio
stations were contacted.

fl. Cooperating organiC":.�i�ns and possibla sponsors were invited to
attend the shov.

.

t. State extension perscmcl and local h.ot1e economists served as

judges. Order of jud::in: and exh1bit location were determined by drawingS
the day of- the show. Ribbons served as awards.

,.. Each exhlblt was set up on a card a.,ble and consisted ot one
fawrite food, selected frotl the respective project and prepared before tlle
ahov; recipe of the favorite food, menu into 'Which the favorite food titJ
and a table set'ting for t-� menu planned. Each exhibitor \1&1 giTen the
opportunity to explain her displa..v to the judge and the judge eould question
the �er.

.

h. Cuelts and contestants were encouraged to listen to the judging
and to "View all

.

exhibita.

1. Pictures bd colored slides of representative exhibit. were
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taken for use in' future training 'Neti,":s an.1 c] ub rr(\�rams.

3. Result.

a. 46 ,11'1. and one boy from 1 club arcu partic.ipated. Total
attendance _. approxi..tely eo persons,

b. Exh1b1t8 w"re well prepared. )�ombcrs I parenti and leaders
involVed exprel3ed Ntiltacdon with the activity and requested its
contimaneo. '.

��:t The activity ,.. publlcised in seYcxal local papers:, with a full
_

page picture spread appearing in the Phoenix Gazette TeentatUe.

d. . Local club. bave shown the slid", at achievement progNIDI.

4. Rec�tiona

a. .SchedUle tho shov tor an earlier date so that it does not coincide
with the toan1' spring act!vities.

b. Arrange some method ot J:Jaldng tbe shovmro 'educational tor the
audience. Judges tor each division worked simulta.!leousl,... thus naldng it
ditficult for the audience to benefit from all their comments and inteniews.

2 •. State

a. �:l '!'�und-L'p
�. "

,-. - ,.

1. Objeetive

&. To provide an opportunity tor older county 4-H .members (thole
'Who haTe completed three calendar years of club work) to participate In com

pet!t!va �ycuts �n the Stat. leY.1.

)1. To help experienced club ..bera beccmG acquainted with 4-n
members and programs trom other counties in tlle State, as well .s the
tacilities available at the Uni"erllty.

2. }Iethod

a. Delegates vere Sf!J eeted through county competition in various
events such as demonstrations, judging, dress nmte, livestock showanship,
tractor rodeo, public speak�ng and talent. There were 44 4elegates
attendin: this event. 1:

b. Agents ,
and leaders coached members prior to the State event •

.
c. Cotmty Fam Bureau provided transportation (cl1&rtered bus)

and paid: one-halt of expenses tor each delegate.

.

d. Each 4-8 member vas presented a certificate W'�m return to �

county, which w.8 signed by the President· ·of the County Fann Bureau and the
4-H agent•• ,

'

.
e. Junior leaders were responsible for planning and executing

one eve�ng program during r",und-Up.
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t. .t\gent:.Jludson. Assistant l1arney and Assistant Woerpel vere
extension persorinel from. }�ricopa County in attendance. These a!tents
participated in round-up actirlties sueb as dona directors, chalman of
'Various contests and tour leaders. )ira.· Frank Dutler, local leader, aSliated
Assistant Barney in chaperoning the girls.

3. nt:Sultl

The mechanica of the program were qui to impressive, nearly all
events ran very sr..oothly. Contest. 'Were held during 1"lOrning heurs ,
Educational tours were held in the afternoonJ aloIll with a variety or
recreation each evening.

In agricultural judging contests, lIaricopa County entered .Ix
teams and each of them placed tint on a team basis in its respective contest.

State champion honor. were brought back to )'farieopa Q)unty
by the following delegates in their respective categoriesl

Electric Judging
Ent".onllogy Judging
Carden Judging
Livestock Judging
roultry Dem:mstration
En1XmOlogy DenK)nstration

, Daizy Derronstmtion
Public SpeaIdng
J)alrr Sbowmar.ship
Dress Revut!

Judy Fo��, r�oscvelt
Jana Shields, Tempe
lohn T0nt>Idns, r\Qosevelt
rorothea Kelley, Nev niver
Juanita Shea, Gila Crossing
}!argaret Janker, \'ashine,wton
QUvin La Salvia, Laveen
VJ8.rdelle nartlett, \'ashington
Roger Hurl.itlan, Scottsdale
Bonita nurke, Vasllington

4. �ndatiollS

a.
.

Each county $hould teel responsible fer their own delegatel
at nig.,.\t in tIle dormitory. It is ditficult tor dormitory' directors to
maintain discipline when several county delegaticns are lett without an
aMt in charge at their ,",up for ,."era1 hours after the dorm!tory clcse.
at mght.

b. Dermitory meetings on the opening evening ot Round-",,, should
be better organised or else eliminated completely. It county agents
sening al dormitoty· directors are to be in charge of auch meetings, they
should be notified and properly oriented by �e state statt ahead of time.

c. Shield ,and Clover Allard,. -titl•.•-ward was available to the
hi.dl point wimer in tw new agricultural c(fntests this yea�· (insect judging
Ar:d sheep showma.nsMp), bu"t 1i&S rot made available in the third new contest
(eleetr!c judging). tlOundup regulations sllOuld be consistent. for all con
testa. The ,state championship awards should be a:\'-allable. to the top winner
in each and all contests at State 4-8 Round-Up, providing the eonpetition
in each contest coq,Ues with the basic Round-up requirements.

d. The evenillg recreation .responsibility" should be rotated among
the eotmties in the future.

e. Some employees of the University should sholl. more courtesy
to menbers ot the County delegations and off-ca:mpus staff members. »1ore
adequate facilities could be a'VaUable, to delegation �berlllhen they are
D"ded-.
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b. State Contest

There were a total of 93 ftlEnbera in the County who su1:md tted record.
tor competition in various phases of National Awards program. 'Ibis total

included 31 JRSlbera who filed standard report fonns with their record.
and 56 who turned in County report forms. From among these entries twelTe
candidates were nominated for the State, Awards Program. Again this year
m.embers were carefully screened with emphasis p.yen to rnatudty, personality
and beha:vlor as well as 4-H achievement and leadership.

Members from Maricora Ccunty vila won State AllardS are as followSI

Contest Winner

Achievement
Achievement

Roberta Watson, Washington
Rorer IIarlban, Scottsdale

ra1r,lcia Graham, \Tasbington
Bon! t& Burke, \'1asb1ngton
DiaN Juncker, \iTaabington
Katie Tompkins, P�o.eTelt
Carole Hob.on, Wilson
Linda Cheatham, Laveen
John Birchett, Tempe
Dean Green, Deer Val1�

Clothin«
Dres. ReYUe
Entomology
'rosen Foods
nailroad Achievement

.

Railroad A.chievement
-.11road Educational.
Swine

Award

Certificate
of Recognition
'�1ca�o Trip
Chicatto Trip
Chlea�o Trip
Chicago Trip
(:hie.go Trip
Chicago Trip
Ch.:leago Trip
Chicago Trip
Chicago Trip

Club recognition in the State level was reeeived by Tempe 4-H Aggies
and Wilson Busy Stitchers for Health Acthities, and cashion ColBUnity
4-H club and Deer Valley 4-fI Go-Petters for Safety Activities.

e. Junior Leader Laboratory

Fifteen girls and seven boys represented }�ricopa Qlunty at the first
Stat. Junior Leader Labora.tol'T held at Friendly Pines Camp in Prescott..
June 12-16. The main purpose ot th" lab was to giv4! junior leaders
training which would help them in the�r local club and county 4-8 progralms.
Each junior leader was assigned to one of several workshops offered (song
leadership, recreation, teachiilg_;teehniques, discussion techniques) and
al80 to one of several committees wbich functioned during," the lab. Other
than the pre-planned wrkshOf!, guest speakers and general prOgram outline
the lab vas dependent upon th� J .mior leader. and their eoJJmdttees for the
operation. and suceess of the program.

At the end ot the lab, each junior leader 14S giT�n A '!1oteb0ok to 1,
take home for future reference. The notebeok contained In\1ch of the

_ important
info.,.tlon presented during the lab, &n.d it bas proven vel1' 'useful to the
junior leaders back in their ow commtni ties. The laboratory it.elf was an

exee�lent trainilt� p-rogram and IhOllld certainly be eontinue-d ill. tuture year••

I.. Arizona National Livostock Show

At the Artlona National Livestock. Show in Phoenix, January 7 - 10,
)faricopa County enteMd two teams ill the 4-8 and F.r.A. Judging Contest,
bad fiTe :memhEra competing in the calf serambUl and had 12 boys and gb·ls
showing breeding cattle and fat ateers in the junior Division. In the beet
judginc county the senior team placed fourth -.od the junior team ranked
21th among a total of 31 teams trom around the .tate. Hembers of the senior
team were Greg Stowell. Dorothea Kelley and C1I.role Hobson.
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In the 4-" calf scramble Roger Hurliman, Scottsdale, noss Pettigr_,
Balas and nmy- Tumer and Gene Schulz, both of P,alo Verde were successtul
in catching calves. These boys were then awarded one-ll&lf the purcha.e
price of • teeder cal! (up to a JY'.ax1,1lIUftI award at $�O) which they tmUt

aeeure by April 1, teed C)ut. and exhibi,t at the 1961 Livestock Show.

The Adlena Liv'lt.ck Show has ..erv lW ted value to the county 4-1{
club program, althouch many people would' consider it a .,rut asset. It comes

too early in th.....on for local beet members to properly finiah fat stock
atter the Burner heat, unles. tbey use cooler barns during the hot weather-
a practice vhich' i. Impraetlcal for the average 4-1{ club member. And the
other important' Part of the UT••tock ShoY program is of course tor
preregiltered breeding cattle vh.ieh no longer leem to have an, important
place in the liT.stock industry of the eounty. The one real help that the
.Arisena Nationa]. otters i. the opportunity' for Maricopa County 4-1{ club
members to see top quality beef cattle from around the nation and to

taJ..� nth the people who shw them. Unfortunately the junior division of
th.e Livestock Show seems to bave an unnecessary lltJ)unt of professionali.m
each Tear. Atool"..g the top exhibits from out of state, and this atmosphere
l�fluence. the county 4-H beet program where members are encouraged to show
onl,. these animals which they have owned and eared tor tor & full project
year.

e. State Fair

)loth Agr1cu1� .and rome Economics members are active participants
-and exhibitors at State Fair. It is rather difficult to know exactly

- how many 4-H members exhibit, since in the agricultural division, livestock
_y baTe been shown by newly enrolled 4-H mer.IDers and for some projects
such as vegetables and n�ers, 4-H members can show only .irs the open
classes.

, For fl(>me Economies and alsc insects alld electric, the 4-11 members
must baTe sbown their project".: at a local or county Fair and von a blue

.

ribbon on the item they wish to enter in the 4-H DiTision ot State Fair.
It 1. reeOtmrende� that this requirement be drcl'red or that it be expanded
to include all 4-rf projects exhibited at State Fair.

In ceneral the quality ar txhiblts entered in the 4-H Boys and Cirls
Department was Tery good this -T"-r. The inseet project has )hewn a Jreat
increase in quality of' exhibits (rVer ,the past ti ...e years. However, in the
junior livestock division there was a lack of proper care for the anhall
exhibited by some of the members due to lack of 4-H experiene'H and a110
as a result of inadeqll&te standards required tor exhibitors in that
diYiaion.

It i. also suggested that classes be established in State Fair for 10_
of the Dew' 4-H projects vhieh are being carried state-w1de b7 4-1I members,
such .a florse Training and Weed Colleetion.

3. National

&. National 4-11 Con,terence
n

Maricopa County _. 'highly honored to be represented by two of four
atate delegates at National 4-8 Coliferenee in Waslrl.ngton, D. C. Dolores
Jimenez, Scottsdale and Charles f1ilgeman, Kyrene were the representatives.
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b. National 4-H Program

Activities as set up l:y the National Organization are ineo�rated
into local and county prograa planning, Special empbasis Is given to

National 4-H Club wek through radio. newspapers and rosters. Several
clubs displayed e.."(}dbitl in major department stores and smaller business
8atablislment.. Montgcmerr \'ard initiated a vinjov display' featuring
Arlen Dorsey, WalhingtOn, who vas the State Home tconoll'ici Avard witmer
tor �,9SS.

Some clubs ObI8". �tiona1 4-H Sunday in a fOrrull uw.nner' by e onduc:ting
� fmtning church song leniee.

e. National :�rdl Prolraa
One .ember records, P.1)be-rta Vat,en, Washington, vere subm.1 tted for

'aectiol1&l competition in Achinement.

F •. Outlook and Recommendations

The population or }farieopa County 11 expected to nearly double vithin
the n.xt ten years, and therefore the poten.tial membership for the 4-H
club program ,will probably grow IDlch �re rapidly than the program itsell.
The 4-H club enrollment has increased gradually for the pa8t five Tears,
and this trend is certainly expected to continue.

It appears that the greatest challenge to the County' 4-U Club program
is to reach the outlying com:mnities of tho Ccunty. ThEJ most active 4-lI
clubs in recent years baTe been in the suburba.."-t Phoenix area, while DI&lV
co:caunities located some distance trom Phoenix have no 4-tf club program
at all. The strength of the other active )"Outh organi�tions 18 also
concentrated in the Phoenix area. while lome outlying communities have no

organized comunity youth actbitieJ.' It is the aim of the agents in t.lte
tounty to- belp meet the naeds of some ct, these outlyin� commtnities this
y�r and in the years ahead.

In t.'le county office there is a need for develOping more efficient
\fOrking relatiol'llbips among the county extension agents, and with the
seeretarial staflI it the oTeral1 county 4-It elub program is to obtain
maximum benefit from protessional t�e, talents and facilities available.
As the progrut expands there 1. a need tor establishing definite areas of
responsibility among agents during 4-n elub 'Work.. This dividon ot
respontibillty 1s Deeded in areas over AJl'�' above subjrct !!l.tter projeots,
lueh as leadership training, ccunty eventl a.nd prograa plaMing it

Leadership tor the local 4-H club pro,"", presents a 'Very basic problem.
Lack ot adequate and·Yen trained yolunteer 1 eaders is the factor which
limits 'expansion ot the 4-11 dub proera. 1n :many ccnntm1ties. Better methods
for securing and training local leader, are, badly needed. The leadership
training progrut _st pro'Vide a broadening experienee tor leaders 'Who have
served Se'f'cral Tears, ,a'wil as ,h'ing basic info�tlon to new leader••
The moat qlal.it1ed leaders also .em to bo the ones who are Tel'1 active in
other organif'.&tions or who baTe \tUST work' Ichedrl.es. Theretore, any loader
ship training must give the _:dna amount or help on & Tery limited amoUllt
of time, particular17 time away from the leaders home.
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III. ACJaCULTtJlW, PRODUCtION

A. Horticulture

CITRUS

A••latant Agent True a88\aed reepon.ibillt7 tor the citrue work on

September 1S, 1959.
'

LeIal ,""a set, a Yer'T heaY7 crop of truit, vh1ch baa kept lemon
.i... .all. Produotion per tree haa been h11h, with eome grove. expected
t.o •.,.rage 10 to 12 boD. per tre.. Lemon price. have been onl7 fair to
date •.

1

Grapetruit tr... in the Valley al.o have a heav ••t ot:fruit.
Plokins atarted the .tirst wek ot Noyember. S1s•• have been -U, which
baa l1mitecl .b1PMDt.. Large aaount. of good-qualit.)" grap.truit troll ,••-
and Florida haft kept price. 1n thi. area low.

Waft]. oftflg8 plold..Dg &1eo etartAd the first wek ot Nov_ber. S1..
ud. color were l1nd.ting earq pica, but are iaproYing rapidl7 •• the
MUOIl progres.... targe nanl. have been good sellers, in IU.D7 ca...

br.lnc1ng 12 per carton more than -ner 8ize••

llprian tangerine plck1Dc ata:rted in mid-November. Moat Algeriall
tree. haft the heavi••t crop .e. in the Valley tor 80_ time. Quality
baa be_ g_eral.l7 good, Md price baa been good.

A fft .....t ,orang•• have been pioked alao. Fruit al.e i. small al80,
due to larp ..t of fruit. Large numbers ot small Calitornia Davel. haTe
kept, the pric•• low to date.

. A••iatant True attended a ...tine of the Arizona Citrua Inat1tut. in
s.pteaber. Plan. tor a t1eld aT and'marketing problema wre discussed.

A••iatant, True participated in the annual Citrus Field Da7 held at
the UId:9'8rait)" or Ar1zo_ Citro ExperlJaent Station on IloftJlber 12. SubJects
of inter.at, to prO_ra-such as root.took, Y1rua dis•••• and 'weed control
..,... ebown and. diacu...cl.

In cooperation with Dr. Hilgeman, a cooperat1y. plaat1n, va•••tablished
with & IJ'CMIr in the Deer ValleT area in an effori to oompare nuceUar and
old lin. ,atrain. on nrioua root.tood under commercial P'On, oonditione.

VECZTABLES

The spring lettuce deal in the count7 va. ,.err 41aappointin&. Oyer
production again _pt t.he price lOVe RoUlhlT 26,000 acre. ot l.t,tuc. were
planted in the county tor the .pring deal. Of thta total� 19,000 &cre_
wre planted in the Salt, RiTer Vall.,. and Harquahala area.. The Theba' area
bad lS00 acre., and the Aguila ar_ SSOO acre••
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ll.t,t,uc. variet7 d_onatratlon plot. wae .,tablished in cooperation
with • arower in tM Ap1la area. 'lb1. trial ws an ettort to en111&t.
varioua let\uoe vari.U•• tor quality and resi.�ce to disease.. arowrl
and tleld _n _1'. 1nv1tA4 to in.pect the plot. which were labeled.

A••iatant True, with Speciallst8 Shields, Weichert and Larsen,
partioipated 1n .tuasioUe trial. in cooperation wit.h eight growl" in the

L1tohtleU, Me. aacl: D••r ValleT areaa. !he.. deaonetratlon plots wre
.at.abli.hed to enl.uate difterent fungicide. and determine what t7J)41 of
application equipa.nt' and what. time. ot application are moat ert.oU.... in

COI_ltrO+llng doWl7 mUd..., in lettuo•• ·. The diseas. did not appear in the
plOt,a, '80 litUe 1nto�t,ion w. ga1.necl on the fungicide.. Much va. leamed
lIT the grower. and extension per80Mel about.--twe8 of application equipll.ent
and methods of application. . . .,'/

In cooperation with Spec1al1st Sbielcla, a meeting of groWl'S and
11e14 aen va. held in· 'ebruarT to ehow and discuse the identification and
control of lettuce mosaic viru. There had been muoh contwd.on and

. ·ld.aunderatanding about thi8 di.e.M. Plant. intesteel with .,..10, both 111 pot.
an4 111 the field, were MOwn and prevention anc1 control diecu...d.,

There va. a total of 2035 acr.. of cantaloupes planted in the oOUllt7
and about SOOO acre. ot watermelons_ Although HY8ral fi.ld. of cantaloupe.
WN hit b7 ·crown blight,· the average county Jield va. higher than. the paat,
sneral. _eoDI. The count7 ayerage wa. alJ.sht17 over 100 orat.. �r acre.

A.siatant True participated in a cantaloupe variet7 tr1&1 in cooperation
with a grower in the neer Valle,. area. This trial included MYeral TArieU••
of cantaloupe wb1ch wre waluatecl for quallt,. and disease resistance. The
plot. wre markec1, and groWN and field men invited to observe and waluate
th_•

. The _O\1llt of di...... in �teraelona, particular17 cur17 top viru,
... much le•• than. the preYiou. sa.eon. 'Some ring spot, Yirua" cucWllber and
watemelon JDOaaic did APpear in moat ,_termelon fields, but paid. on a

coUDty baaia re 10 to 12 ten. per acre_

Wa,t lon varlet,. trials were conducted in cooperation with a grower
in the L1tchtleld areA_ the.. plot. were &Lao eY&luatecl tor quality and
di..ase resistance. The plot. wre labeled and grower. and tlel4 _n 1nYitecl
to oh.."_ them. Dr. Robert Foater cooperateet on both the cantaloupe and,
-termelon trial••

!'MO deaon.tration plot. of black plastic used .a a bed covering w"
Ht up in an .,tort to learn it the plaatic haa � Yalue tor weed control,
to conaen. moisture, and greater Y1ne growth. No ditterenc•• _re tound
in growth or _ter us. between the plaatlc-ccmarecl and. uncovered bed••

A.siatant. True aleo participated in· an informal field da:t:� tor melon
arower. at. the ._ research station in June. Dr. W. D. Pew ahowe! and
c1iacuMCl t.he .•elon research bein& done at the Ration. Fifteen groWl'S
and ti.lel ..n at,tended.

.
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1959 •• OM ot the beat ;rears on record tor potato growera. There

.... '864-.... of In. potato•• planted in the count7. ot this total,
U70 acre. ware of th. l81m.bee variet7, arown tor sal. to potato-cUpping
oowpADi... Yield. wre wry h1sh on a county average d.apite aom. low

Jielcling t1elAa. .,.ral fi.lda producecl over 400 bag. per acre.

Vine 41 _" a _jor probl.. in som. potato tield.. Ring rot
&1110 appeareclin t1e1d. in the Que. Cr..k areaJ this was the n.r.t

7MJ- that this di baa bee a probl_ in this area. Grower. _1'.
oauttoneel to ..l.ot Med eourc•• YfIf7" carefully in the future.

Swet, potato acreage vaa c.to. about 200 acres fro. last MalOn to
700 acrea.

'here val 8D increa.. in .crease of cole crop and mixed - vegetable••
1'M sn- onion acreap ... the biggest. Juap, going from about 1S0 acree

to Oftr 600 acres tJd. .euon. PH.o.. tor cole crop and mixed it.. ftre
gea.eral.ly good.

Cel-17 aCrMse thi8 _.SOIl 18 do_ troa last 7MJ- atter a YfIf7 poor
urket. Celery neld. in the Vall.,. wre bard hit. in the spring b7 late
h1.1ght dl_M, an.el cont1maous control. vere nec••ArT. Price vas low
tlrtoqbout. t.he deal. and c.1.17 growrl, almost without. except-ion, tailed
to 18\ grovJ.na coat. back.

Carrot. were a at.ead7 ..n.r during the spring months and Jielda
wre high. Many fieldl 71-ldecl up to 20 tons ot carrot. per acre; a total
ot 1258 acrea ot spring carrot. wre planted.

Swe\ com .s again a .,nq-ll&ld.ng item. Total acreage wu again
about; 400 acre., llOat4' in the Me... area. Yield. a"raged 300 tive-dozen
ear orat•• pel' acre, and price was tair to good. throughout the ...eon.
en. large arower in the Mesa area .ucc•••� controlled. the com e.!'WOrm

with aerial applications of DDT. A.l1ltant!rue cooperated nth & grower
-ill tJie Glendale area ill .stablishing a varlet7 trial. Several Tari.ties
-" naluated tor earlines. and quallt7.

There were about. 300 acres of aspar.au- in production in the Marinette
area. Thi. wu cut, in .February and returned a good }:Jrotit to the gro....r.

'here were 204, acre. ot dr7 onion. planted. in the oollfttT. A. uau.1
i\ vaa oy.. production 1l'l other areas, notably'ua., 'that prevented a atroq
market troa "'...eloping. Per-acre production vas T.rT hich, with JDIlD7 field.
producing up to 1200 t1tt7-pound baS_ per acre. Price did not ri.. above
tl.2' per bas arrr till. during the ....aon.

The 1959 tall bead lettuce crop ... well underwa7 br September 30,
with planting and. near17 aU t.b1nn1ng ooapleted.

Tbe taU veptahl. acreage tor 19S9 a8 released b7 the Arisona Fruit
and. V...table standardisation Serri.o. tor Maricopa County were, l.ttuce-
18,940, a decrea.. of 331 acre_ fro. tall ot 19,8, broccoU--401, a decrease
of 99 acrel, carrot_l22" an increa•• ot 340 acre.J celel7-487, a decrease
ot 237 aore.J green bunching onion-79J.., 8D increase of ,2 acres, caul1-
tlowr--4l4J and cabba,.--4ll acres.,



Asent '0.... and Dr. Turner, University ot Arizona, De�nt ot
Cheld.et.r.r ancl SoU. obaened progre"s ot let.tuce rate and 8Ourc. ot t.rtUiJ.r
uperillental plot. on the Mary E Ranch in Harquahala Valley. Results are not,

,.t anUable. Ute," will be r�rtec1 to aU gowr. alter J8IlU8.l7 1, 1960.
Grown watched ·the plot. during the _1011 nth growing intere.t.

Fall yea-table dis.ee. occupied a great deal ot Agent Foerman·. time
and att.ention, naaelT d.own7 Jdl.dew of lettuce, leat and rib spotting of
let.tuce, Jell7 butt, of lett.uce, and late blight of celery.

During mid-lo.....r a ..rioa outbreak ot dOtCl7 mUdew 011 tall lettuce
was 41.coyered in Mftral neld. in the 'toUeson and Glendale are.a. thi.
1. the worst outbre&k on ta1l1.ttuce in. the Phoenix area. Agent FoerJall
and Dr. Shields, UniwrlitT ot lrisona. Plant Pathologist, have tollowed
the pro,"'. ot this di••ue closely b7 numerous contacts and· f1elcl
1napeot,ion.,

Agent Foerun and. Spec1al1.t Shield. haYe 'Wrked cloee1y and cooperated
'with Dr. Marlatt, Plant Pathologist. with the U. ot A. Rxper1lllent Para at
Me.., on the doWD7 IIilctew probl-, .a _n aa leat and midrib spotting, Jell7
butt and late blight. of celery.

.

Arrangement..· were mad. during Iovember and Dec.mer·with six 1o0al.
let.tuce gro¥trs tor the .1t&bl1.bAent. ot fungicide trial. OIl 8pring lettuce.
Materials to be ueed ,..re Kanab and GOpper lNl.tate. Arrang.....t. wre _de
bT Alent Foerman and Spec1al1st Shield.. Dr. J.farlatt and Dr. Shields v1ll
alee periodic readings, and Agent 'oerman v1ll act as coordinator ot the
proJeot.

Considerable research 1s nec••_lT with regard to vegetable dieeas8.
to eoonom1call7 redue. cost of productIon of these perishable, specialized
cropa.

Emphasi. 1. alao needed in the area. ot quallt7 standards and marketing.

SYALL FRUIT

There were approximat.17 100 acre. of ThoJIpeon ..edl••& cuttings
set out during the 7MZ'. waking a total' ot about 1700 acres ot grapes in
the oount7. 1959.e .. Tf1r7 euCC.S8tul Tear tor grape grower.. Yield.
of both Carcl1nal and Thompson were hiah. Price. wre good throughout. the
....lOn. The first. card1na1.. were picked and 8hipped on June 5 trcxa the
D... Valle,. area. !hcapaon harvelt atarte4 on June 10 and lattc. on
June 26, A. grape di8Ul1817 va. 111 operation tor the first tim. this
MUOn. Thi. di.Ul1eJ7 bought all cull,and surplus grape. from crown,
Jaak1ng 1t possible tor gower. to reali.e a profit trom the". nrplua
grapes tor the tirat t1ae�··

.

A,siatant, TN., with Specialist Tate, helped. establish research and
ct.anatr'ation plot. in cooperation with gower. in the Litchtield area.
The.. p1ot.. included gibberellic acid Iprqa on Thompson and Cardinale,
,t;1pping experiment. on Cardinal. and hoUca, irrigation experiments on

Exotics; and gametlcld•• on Cardinals.
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An eleotric blrd-control dedce was ••tablished in cooperation with
a cro_r in the L1tohtle1cl area. l••i.tant. '!'rue and Fred Ar1., U.S.D.!.
Weed Specia11at....bUshed wee! control demonstration plot. in cooperation
Vith a Litchfield prowr.

The purpo.. of the c1.bberelllo aoid testa was a follow-up on the

prey10ua 78ar' a 'work in 8Il �ttort. to� olose1y determine the correct
Uae and rat.e. ot appllcation on ThOllPaoD ..edl.... The application. wre
alllO repeated on Cardinal. to check ad.ver•• ettect.- noted the previoua )'Mr.
Gibberellic acid ,.,rk 1. being continu.ed in an ettort to increa•• the per-yin.
proctuotion vithout advwaeq &trecting the ber1'7 quality. The irrigation
t,eat,. wre conducted in an ettort to �orrelat. aoiatur. with berr7 8plltting
ob..rnd in the Exotic variet7. Th. tipping aper1JDent. wre conducted 1J1
an ettort to ellm1nat.e the long bunch encl. on Card.1nal.. and Exotica and get
a better percentage' ot pack out. Th. veed1c1d•• 1ftre applied. in the spring
in _ ettort to control 1lUJlllBe1" _ecla which intertere witb ploJdng. Dr. J. R.
I\qbndall and y�. George Sharples were the Ixperiaent Station people
1r&Yolveclin all grape 'WOrk, vith the exception ot the wed. ,control plot.
anel the bird control experiment.

, l••i.ta.t;tt 't'rue and Spec1al1st Tate, with Mr. Sharpl•• and Dr. 11,Q'bndall,
_t with grape growr. in March to present, results ot the 1958 teets ancl
intOrJI tliem 'ot' what val to b. done in 1959.

Strawberl7 grover. veH tacec1·ld.th increased labor cost. this
''Il0l1, vh1ch turtber reducecl their marlin ot profit. Yield. per plant
were good, but high plant mortallty to heat and salt the previous 8UIIIlel'

had red.uced. the atanct conaiderabl7. Berry Clualit:r .... excellent, and.
_at berri•• va" sold road.ide.

AIsi.tant True cooperated wit.h Dr. Robert Foater in harveat1ng the
ft.rietT trial planting 'Which ha4 been _de in cooperation with a grovel'
in the Glendale area. One ot the new yar1eU•• t••ted, f,be taa8en, shows

prom1� ot be1n& a co�rc� variety in w.. area.

1Y.Bt Al'£ ORNAMENTALS

A••iatant. rrue assumed reapon81bil.1t7 tor the turf and omamental.
work on Sept.mer 1'.

A newalettAr concerning the control, ot mite. in turt wa. prepared .b7
As.iatant ,rue and iI8.1led to l1ur8.�n, t

A••istant True, 14th 'u.latance from Dr. runer and Specla11at Amburaq,
conducted two garden. leac1er traininl olas8e8. These cla•••• were held in
an ettort. to ,1ft representatives ot the Valle,. garden clUbs intormatlon
which thq might take back to present to their club••

A••ietanta True and H••• and Specialist Tate held pruning demonstrations
in 381l'UArT on 1'08.', fruit tree. and gape•• '

.
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B. Li••• tock

BEEF CATTLE

SituatioD, Drrlot feeding 1. the leading livestock enter

pri •• in Maricopa County. Approximatel, 90 such operatioDS exist,
with.' co.biDed cap.cit, of 200,000 head (about 2/3 of total Itate

capacit,).

Contract teed1n, predominatel, accounting for about 65% of
the total· capacit,. The.e coma.rcial feedlots sell feed and ser

vice f••dinl cattle to marketable weight. at a charge on the per
ton of teed baIl••

Moat tinished cattle are 801d to packer-buyers at the teed
lot. Loa An,.l•• 1. the principal market and determines local
price.. Several auction Iota continua to operate quite actively
providing a market tor .i.c.lllneoul cattle, calvea, sheep, hog.,
etc.

Cattle on teed in Arisona on January lat were 210,000,
April lat - 187,000, July 1st - 193,000; and love.ber lIt - 249,000.
Numbers remained strong tor the moat 'part during 1959, but prices
were lea. attracti., to feeder. '.pecially during spring and
.uaaer.

.

Hereford and Brahman crols-breed. predominate in Arizona
teedlot.. The latter are preferred for lummer reeding. Arisona,
lev Mexico, Texa., Oklaho.a and .0.. Mexican rang•• supply teeder.
to local lot ••

Only a fev 8mall pure-bred breeding herd. are aaintained
111 the county.

Local d••ert ranleland contribute. only a small portion of /
the f••der. to Maricopa County t••dlot.. I

Project, Since beet cattle is quite apecialised in this
Count7 and the manalement of the •• operationa, for the moat part,
competontl, .killed, little organised eftort waa pro,rammed to

.

be carried out during the year. Most ot the work was conducted
through 94 indiyidual contacta made duriol the year.

It vaa felt that a sery!ce could b. rendered to the cattle
feeder. bT keeping them current on reaearch developments. This
vas accompli.hed bT circular letters to a current mai1in, list.

Interelt and skepticism continued through 1959 by cattlemen
regarding the use of systemic materiall for the control of cattle
grub.. Bolus and spray torm. vere both used by local leeders and
found to be luccea.ful. Proper .pray applications provided exper
imental lots with Jlore effect!•• control. The •• materials and

.

their applicationl were dilcussed by Agent 'oerman with interested
cattle••n.
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Screvvorm. hay. lone been a problem to cattlemen in Arizona.

Agent Foerman participated in a luryeT studT conducted throughout
Arison. by USDA and Federal Diseale and Pest Eradication Service.
Detore an etfectiTe control program could be deyeloped, , the degree
of intestation and over-wintering areal had to be deter�ined. '

Appropriate areal and cooperators were selected to repor� monthly
the,nu.ber ot Icrewworm caBes on their ranches. Thi. program vas

continued through the year with informative results to formulate
the future control program. \

Other phaae. ot beet cattle wo�k conducted during tb� year
vere, rations tor the feeder with rew cattle; hormone impla�t.
and feedl, structure. and equipment. and control of par•• lt� ••

Agent Foerman cooperated with orcanlzed cattle feeder group. and
encoura,.d worthwhile prolram.. Information on cattle fe.dlog va.

released through nev'paperl, radio, circular letter., and perlonal
contact.. \

"

\

Atent Lough re.umed hi. re,spona1bl11 ties in the are.s of"
dairy and live.tock on September I, atter a Tear of Sabbatical\
Lea..... ', '

\

Agent Lou&h handled 26 contacti wi th Indi'Yidual stockmen. \..
rormulation ot rations that would allow farmer-feeder. to utll1s�
home grown feedstuff. moat etfectively conatituted the main acti�it7.
VI. of .ilage and whole cottonseed vere the source or moat quea- \
tionl.

-

The price spread ot $41.00 per ton tor whole cottonleed
'

and $65.00 per ton tor cottonseed meal made the utilisation of \
cottonseed a sound recommendation tor reducing the cost of cattle .

teeding rations in most inltances.

rarm.r�teeder. in general look to custom cattle leeders for
reco••ended cattle feeding ratioDs. Thi. otten does not allow
the. to utilise their hom. grown teed to the beat advantage.

Agent Lough plana to emphaaize this point during 1960 by
encouraging ,cattle teeder. to formulate rations best suited to
their own individual operationa.

S'Teral stockmen requested inCormation concerning the value
o! Coa�tal �.rmuda and NI37 bermuda tor permanent pasture. Meager
informatioD 1••.,.'allable. Agents Lough and Carter plan to deyelop
more complete data and recommendationa in this area durinc 1960.

"

\

SHEEP

Fat lamb production is the major sheep enterprise. Lar,e
band. of sheep are grase4 and bred in northern mountainous areas
ot Arizona. In October, the ewe. are shipped to the central irri
gated Talley. tor la.bing and winter grasing on alfalfa and small
grain pasture.. Lambing take. place trom October to December.
Ewe. and lamba continue on paature until late March or April at
which time aome 45,000 lambs are 8014 to both coaata for Easter trade.
'he ewes are then returned to the northern ranges. A tew pure-bred
bre.ding flock. are maintained locally to supply breeding ram. for
lal0 to range Ihe.p operations.
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Due to the specific nature ot local aheep enterprises, DO

definite program was conducted. Work was conducted on an indi
yidual contact baal.. Eight people were assisted with feeding
and care ot sheep during 1959 by Agent roerman. Agent Lough
aided six parties with sheep production problems.

SWINE

Local svine production does not contribute much to Maricopa
County'. economy_ Over a period of years, hog numbers riae and
decline indicating that swine are not readily adaptable to the
local climate. For a time garbage feeding seemed profitable, but
now leI. than 30 such operations exist. Presently, the possibility
of pig parlors and large Icale commercial feeding operation. are

being explored with the intention of feeding locally produced
grainl.

Some individual interest in IV:'� production developed
during the 7ear but no appreciable (: I�,:lnge val realized in hO"'
numbers. Curious midwesterners, now living in and around Phoenix,
from time to time inquired concerning swine production in Arisona,
and assistance and information vas given upon these request ••

Agent loerman aaliated with a live hog and carcass demon
stration held during FebrUary at Arizona State University, Tempe.
This meeting val intormatiYa but poorly attended although well
publicized, indicating limited interest in this enterprise.

Moat of the" awine York was conducted through individual
contacta and one demonstration meeting.

\

Agent Lough aided tiYe parties with swine production ques
tiona.

On the basi. of past experience in the livestock program,
no detinite recommendationa can be concluded to strengthen next

year's program other than to maintain and improye a close, work
able relationship with stockmen to expedite future programs.
However, Agent Lough plans to evaluate the sheep and swine areas

ot livestock production during 1960 to determine if a more active
program cannot be developed.

An attempt will also be made during 1960 to evaluate the
actual extent of ranching operations within the county and to
determine the need tor an Extenaion program in this area.

DAIRY

Grade , fluid milk production is one of the larger agricul
tural enterprise. in Maricopa County. Only a limited amount of

manufac��ring milk is produced. Approximately 8S� of the state's
milk supply was produced by some 360 dairymen during 1959. Herd
size continues to increase, now averaging about 110 cows per herd.
C�l1nty dairy "COW population was approximately 40,000 during 1959.
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Percentage of dry-lot dairy operations continue to increale

with .peel.lisatioD in milk production more evident and the one

time' popular dairy farm situation is almolt non-existant.

The trend toward more mechanization continues. For all

practical purpoI.I, bulk tanks have been completely accepted
and pipeline ITat••• and automatic wash-up arrangements pre
dominate.

Atfalla ha,· and aorchUil silage continue to be the best and
mOlt economical sourc•• ot roughages tor dairy cow.. Approxi
mately 85% of the county dairymen purchase the concentrates ted
and about bC% purchase roughagea. Thi. situation neceasitates
more Ipecific standard. of quality to determine true worth of
the •• feed.. Little progress alone this line haa been made
locally� however, eftorts are underwaY''' Little change in teed
pric'. were evident durin, 1959. Altalta hay prices ,ranged trolD
$34.00 to $20.00 per ton depending on quality and transportation.
Corn and sorghum lilage aold tor an average of $4.50 atanding in
the field and about $12.00 out of the silo. Pre-mixed rations
tor dairy COWl remained relatiyely unchanged from 1958�

Hired labor tor milkin, continuel to increase a8 a problem
to most dairymen as herd. increaa. in slse and leI. ot the ac

tual milking operation 1. done by the dairyman himselt. Approxi
mately 65% ot the county dairymen hired milking done during the
year.

Inadequate cattle to supply the dairy demand continues to

present a problem. Locally railed replacementa are not suffi
cient to aatiaty demand at the present rate ot herd expansion.
There�ore, heifers and COWl are shipped in from other states.

Three private artificial breeding aervices bred approxi
mately one-third ot the county's dairy COWl during the year.
Use of frosen aemen increases in acceptance making possible
better selection of sire. bT local dairymen.

M�ricopa County and all of Arizona was declared a

Modified Certified Brucello.is free area on July 1, 1959.

Calfhood mortality continued in serious proportions dur
ing the year. Lack of proper aanitation combined with the
infectiousness ot calfbood dilease8 seem to be major factors
to overcome.

Milk marketing was carried out under Federal Milk Market
ing Order 104, which eltablishel minimum prices the five major
(national chain) and aeven local milk distributors paid dairy
men for m.ilk. The average minimum uniform. base price paid per
100 pounds ot milk testing 3.8% butterfat delivered in the
Phoenix area trom January through June 1959 vas $5.41, or 10
cents per 100 pound. below that ot 1958. The minimum uniform
excess price averaged t3.09 per 100 poundsj
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Thre. producer marketing cooperatives tunctioned duriDI
the Tear., The •• were the Arizona Dairyman's League (the
larger of the thre.), the Arizona'Milk Producer. A••oelation,
and the Co-Op Dairy_ The .e.bership of the Co-Op DairT stronglT
con.idered seillft, out their bUlineaa during the year, but va.
atill in operation at the clo.e of the Tear.

Tha Arisona Dairrman'. League and the Arizona Milk
Producer. ASlociation a,aiD in 1959 made eftortl to mere. their
or,aDisationl to facilitate negotiations. AI In the palt, thea.
att••pta tailed tor the sake of mutual UDder_tanding.

'A_ for breeda, Holsteina predominate by far in Dumber ••
They are tollowed, in order, by Cuernseya, Jersey., Ayrshire.,
Milking Shorthorns, and Brown Swi•••

Herd improvement in Maricopa County vas accomplished
primarily through the local DairT Herd ImprOTement A••ociation
and local artificial breeding services. Alent Faerman made 205
individual contact. with re,ard to this project during �h.
year.

DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, Thi. program va.

continued throughout 1959 by W. R. Van Sant, extension dairT
specialist; A,ent FoeraaD, and Joe Hineman, manager of the
D.U.I.A., along with nine herd supervisors. Agent Lough
re.umed hi. duti•• in thi. field September I, 1959.

Six D.U.I.A. Board of Directors meQtlnga vere held to

otficially conduct the bUlin••• ot the association. The main
topics of bUline.s were the po.sible purchaa. ot Milk-O-Meter
unit. tor herd aupervisor ule, ule ot electronic procesling
ot herd records, and vage Ical. of the supervisors.

riYt dairymen cooperatively purchased Milk-O-Meter unit.
to be tried experimentally. It wal reported to the Board ot
Directors that the units were not entire17 satisfactory and
tha't purcha•• ot autom.atic sampling be delayed until more
satisfactory unit. became aTailable.

Electronic proc.salng ot D.H.I.A. �ecord. round hesitant
acceptance during 1959. Only one additional herd wal converted
fro. the manual "atem. COlt, limited information in eaaily
understandable torm, and delayed processing ot recorda leem to
b. the current drawbacks and arguments of local dairymen.

Low par ,eale haa lonl been a difficulty in employing
qualified D.U.I.A. herd supervisora. Thi. problem va. discus.ed
at all Board .eetings during 1959. Proposals were presented,
but no definite action was taken�
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One of the major difficulties in conducting the local
D.8.I.A. program va. the a.curine of competent testing auper
vl.ora when position. vere made available by tvo resignation.
and one 41s.il.a1. To keep all herds currently teated, the

remalninc auperylaors telted the extra herds until the po.ltions
were filled. Many application. tor the pOlitionl were acreened
by A,ent roerman and Manacer Hineman, but only one position vas

latlatactorily tilled.

A,entl roermaa and touch participated acti.ely in a super
visory capacity with ,Dairy Specialist Van Sant, Manaler Jo.
Bin••an, the D.B.I.A. Board of Director., and local dairymen
to promote and conduct the D.H.I�l. program in the county.

aecommendationa 'for 1960 would be to emphalise the .... lu.
and u•• of COY and herd recorda, encourage change to electronic
co.putation ot recorda when this process is advantageous to the
dairyman, and attempt to encoura,e improTed lalary and vorkinl
condition. for the to'tin, luperTilors.

D.B.I.A. SummarT 1959 (vith comparisons)

, Ave. Mo. No. herd. COY 7earl Ave. Milk Per Cent Ave. Per Cent
fear herd. on reported reported per cow Buttertat fat cow.

teat ·per tor rear per ao1d or

IlltSb cgw sHal11i1
1959 172.2 150 17,726 10,654 3.10

'

395 --

1958 180.2 111 17,451 ' 10,307 3.13 385 28
1951 196.7 182 16,113 10,118 3.81, 385 2e
1956 200.3 181 15,136 9,900 3.78 373 25
J.211 aQ�.g laz 14.'3�8 9.��§ 3.8Z J�� 31

The anDual mettinl ot 'the Maricopa COUDty D.U.I.A. vas
held at Arisona State Univ.r.lty, Temp., in March. 'Speakers
vera Dr. J. W. Pou, director ot the Agricultural Extension Ser
Tice, and Dr. Cera14 Stott, Dalr7 Department, VniversitT of
Artsona, Tucson. Although veIl publicised, the meeting vas not
well attended b7 member..

\

, ;

A,ent Foeraan attended an artificial insemination ahort
cour.e held at the Dairy Center, Un!ver.ltT of Arizona, Tucson.
th. purpose of the school vas to better inform non-profe.lional
in.ealnators of the' value. and technique. of artificial in••a-
'1nation. The Ichool vas vell attended and proved quite helpful.
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, Efficiency in this area, fe.dl�g and management, 11 the local
dairyman's greatest opportunity to reduce production COltl. Sinc.
dairy production ia quite specialized and the majority of local
dairymen purchase their, feeds rather than produce them, the ph.l.
of vis. and s.lec�lY. buying and beat known feeding management
va. strelsed by Agent Foerman _to local dairymen through ti•• ly
newl releasea, monthly newsletters, tvo dairy magaline. with
atate-wide circulation, and numerous ,individual contact. and ,roup
dileu.aiona. Fora,•• receiTed most attention. Reapons. to this
campaign vas quite tavorahle.

Prior to and durin, the summer months Agent Foerman encouraged
4air,...n to adopt ration. of higher concentrate proportion' and
lover forage aa one vay to keep production up during hot 'summer
temperatures. Con"truction of ahades and adequate drinking vater
supplies were other topics atresled during the summer through
newsletters and magasine reIeaa.a.

Improyement In milking barn and corral layout design were

projects stres.ed by Agent roerman and ExteD8ion Engineer Welchert.
Since several dalrrmen were planning new operatioD' and aan7
others remodeling present facilities, it aeemed adviaable to
proTide alsistance, fhi. val accomplished by individual contactl,
prepared layout plans and draving." anel by magazine article I read
by mOlt 4airymen. the result va. in�rea.ed interest in augc.sted
designs and sYlte.a.

Durin, March, a two-day tour was arranged by Agent roerman
and Spec!alilt Van Sant tor six visiting dairymen trom Kansas
and their ExteDlioD DairTmaD, who were interested in observing
and studyin, local barn and corral systems ,where herds ot 200
to SOO,cow. are managed and milked two and �hr�e times each da1�
The tour pro.,.ct quite helpful to all concerned and cIose,r rela
tion. were eltablished. Seyera! other out-ot-state visitors
from tim� to time were f.ailiarized with local conditions by
Agent roerman.

Recommendations for 1960 with regard to feed and management
would be tO'increale efforts toward improved efficiency, and
determininl'true quality and yalue ot hay and con�entrate8.

July 1, 1959, Maricopa County achieved Modified-Certified
Brucellosis Free statu., Agent 'oerman participated by cooperating
with local authorities and dairymen in numerouB vays.

'A program vas conducted by A'.D� roerman during June 1959
, to reduce local mastitis infection In dairy herds through better.
properly adjusted and. operated automatic milking equipment. Thi.
program va. conducted through the cooperation of the two major
milk marketing organisations and a follow-up new.letter.
Dan Norlander. University of California '.terlnarT Science
Department was guelt speaker at a very well attended meeting
at th_e Ar110na Dairyman' a League. U. spoke on reduction of udder
irritation leading to mastitis by proper mechanical milking
procedure ••
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Me.titi. control through improved milking procedure. should
recti•• incra •••d attention during ��60.

A,ent Voer.an participated in the monthly meeting. of the
A••rican Dairy A••oeiation of Arisona, and aerTed OD the dairy
commodity co••itt•• of the Maricopa County Farm Bureau.

A,ent Foerman a110 a.aisted with the 4-8. 'FA Dairy Heiter
Selection pro,r•• and helped with the preparation.. Also train
ing a•• iatance va. ,i.en to 4-H dairy Judging team which placed
top at the 4-H ROUDclup judcinl in August.

A,ent Lough re,umed hi. r,.poD81bilitiea in the dairy area

on Sept••ber 1.

Durin, Septa.ber Acents Lough and Foerman and Dairy Spec
i.lilt V. R. Van Sant contacted the eleven D.H.I.A. lupervi80rs,
ciYing them instruction, in eompilln, and completing their
annual D.R.I.A. reports. It val relt that this might be .ore
effecti•• in having report. more complete and accurate. Thia
va. not the ca •• , hovever, aa the reports were probably the
leaat satisractory ot thOle tiled in recent years, Several
critical reports haye also been received trom dairrmen indicat
ing that supervi80rs are Dot too accurate or complete in their
work. Agent Lough plans to prepare a monthl7 eyaluation report
on each sUperyi80r tor the D.H.I.A. manacer. He a180 plana to
contact supervisora more trequent17 during 1960 and dilcu••
proper procedures with the.. The management will haye to take
the responsibilit7 ot a.einl that they do a thorough job, hovever.

Agent Lough met with the D.R.I.A. Board ot Directors during
October and discussed annual report. and teatinc rate. with them.
H. haa a180 worked close17 with Manager Joe Hineman in 8uper
vi.ine the program.

Agent Lough used mas. media to diltrlbute intormation con

cerning effective us. of artilicial insemination, breeding and
cal.in, charta and ,aneral breeding m.thod.. He will encourage
the development ot definite written recommendations e�ncerning ,

dairy cattle breedinl during 1960 by the Extenaion Dairyman and
the Univerlity ot Ari.ona Dairy Department.

V••dine an4 Manage.ent, Agent Lough made 128 contact.
cone.rnin, f••ding anel mapage.ent. With milk price. sagging,
d.alrya,n vere interest·ed in cutting teed costs. Higb 111age
rationa, whole cottonseed re.ding, and buying grain 80rghum
for us, in home-mixed concentrate. were recommended as ••thod.
tor reducin, t.ed cotta. Feeding according to production and
elimination ot vaate by frequent cleaning of mangers were �th.r
reco..end.ationl .tr••••d through individual contacta and. aaa •
••41a.

. ,

Other areal stre ••ed were heiter raiSing, financing and
record keeping. A,ent Louch aided lichard Barney, Countr
Far••rl HOlle .Administrator, with preliminary Iteps 1n develop
in, a ta1a1J1lull resource luide for corral dairy operations. He

-

pointed out the neeel tor, and will encourage the de ...elopment ot,
a tinancial record torm specificall, tor dairy operation ••
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A real need exist. for milker education. Agent Lough plana
to dey,lop a pO Iter campaign aa a trial balloon in this area

during 1960-61.

Work val a180 continued with W. T. Walchert, extenaion
agricultural engineer, in deT,lopinl dairy layout and ,equipment
recommendations. A tvo-unit, 500 cow dairy wal under conltruc
tioD using many of these recommendatioDI and should aerve .s a

good check for many of the recommendationa durin, .1960.

Dieea•• and Paralite Controll Agent Lough made 56 indiyidual
contacta concerning diaeaae and paraaite control. The major prob
lem in this area vas summer calf death 101.. Dr. Ned Rok'r, or
the UofA Animal Pathology Department ilolated an apparently nev

di�ease organism, Salmoni11. dublin, in lick calves from six
county herds. Thi. intormation val palsed around intormall,
and dairymen tended to attribute the heaTT calf 101 ••• to this
organism.

Agent Lough called a aeeting ot representatiYes ,ot the
dairy producer groups� State Veterinarian, Public Health repre
lentative. and chairman of the State Disease Control Committee
to meet with Dr. Roke, and Dr. Piator. The Animal �athology
representatiT" pointed out that A. dublin infection was limited
and �hat the bulk �t the calf dileases vere undoubtedly due to

poor facilities and lack ot sanitation and general management.

Agent Lough requested the preparation of a comprehensive
calf management and disease control publicatioD which could be
used aa �h. bali. tor an educational program in this area.

Mastiti. continues to be a major disease problem. The
treatment of this dlsea.o by antibiotics hal created the addi
tional problem ot antibiotics in milk which is being vieved
criticallT by �ho Pure Food and Drug Administration. Mas. media
vaa used to caution dairymen to use antibiotics correctly and to
retrain from shipping milk from treated cows tor 72 hours after
'treatr..ent.

The milker pOlter campaign m�ntioned previoully will a1ao
be aimed at reducing the, incidence of mastitis.

. -

Marketing. I� October, a lev.�e outbreak of ropy milk
occurred. At one time 56 producers had their milk refused by
one plant due to this condition. Agent Lough,- specialist Van
SantI and member. of the UotA Dairy Department found from pre
liminary inveatigationa that this 1s a lairly common problem.
D.finite recolDllendations (or handling this problem are not avail
able. The ,intormation that Is aTailable will be publicised by
the ExteDlion Service in circular torm. More factual data on

controlling and eombating this problem 1s needed a8 the basis
ior a lound educational program.

'

Agent Lough haa advised with producer groups and individuals
concerning milk marketing problems and the possibility of the'
three dairy allociations torming one bargaining association.
Such an organisation 1. undoubtedly the greatelt need facing
coun�7 dairy_en. Agent Lough vill explore possible Ileana of

prom�tiDg such an organisation during 1960.
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D. Poultry

Situationa The main phale ot the poultry indultry in
the county il egg production. There are approximately 400,000
layer. and the ayerage lize of commercial flock rang•• tro.
2500 to 3000. Many backyard flocks are Itill kept by suburbaa
resident.. Most ot the commercial flocks are located in th.
eastern halt ot' the county. There is one commercial broiler
producer in the county and about three turkey producers. Due
to the heat and cost of production, the.e type. of operations
can't compete in the industry.

Commercial flocks are gradually increasinl·in lize due to
the narrow margin between grols income and coats. HOlt coa

me�cial producers have increaled their flockl from 15 to 50%.
There are aleo a few commercial producers who haTe gone out of
businels due to the lowe" prices that started early laat
summer. ,The increase in number ot poultry tarml has practically
been at a standstill tor the aame reason.

The system of manalement is shitting more to the floor
type operation. Practically all Dew houle. that have been con

.t�ucted were floor systems. Poultrymen who nov have caee.
plan on keeping them, ,but will not add any more houses with
cage.. The odor and fly probl•• i. their reason for going to
the floor system.

Many eg, producer. are tinanced by teed co.pan!es and
dealera. During the low price. since last summer, a tew poultry
men have been forced out of bUliness due to indebtedne •••

MOlt of the smaller commercial producers ,rad. and pack
their eggs and sell them at the farm or through food marketa.
The large producers aelithe bulk of their egg8 to wholesale
houses. The producer who 8ell. to the wholesaler cleans and
packs his eggs in lO-dozen lota.

Pric,es paid on the wholeaale market are baaed on the Los
Anlele. market quotation. This has been var1inc trom two to
th�ee cent. under top quotations. The average prices paid for
Grade AA large eggs, per dosell, from the month of DeceDiber 1958
through NOTember 1959 are as tollows:

Cents Cents
December 45.0 June 34.0
January 43.5 July 36.0
February 43.0 August 36.0
March 40.5 September 41.0
April 29.5 October 34.0
May 29.0 November 31.0

The lowered prices haTe been due to none other than over

production of egg8 throughout the United States.

Feed is delivered to poultry Carma by bulk truck into
large bins. Many poultrymen own their own steel bins which are
seven or ei,ht ton in size. The coat of feed during the year
averaced about $4.00 cwt.
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Di.ea••• and paraaite. pre.ented lomewhat a problem, al
though the, vere considerablT lela than previous yeara. The
mOlt frequent pathological outbreaks were corysa, chronic res

piratory, paratyphoid and paralitism.

Poul�ryaeD bave relied too much on drug. and antibiotics
tor 41.8aI8. rather than stopping the source. They have oYer

looked vhat eood lanitation practice. can lave them. There are

still aany poultrymen who do not have their hou.e. bird-proof.
TheT are in ne.d ot better tIT control. Too aany rely OD the
soldier fly to kill other flle.'and haven't been thorou,h1y con

vinced that it eaD carry poultrt disease., too.

The f••d .eryleemen vorking with poultry have helped the
poultrymen, which in turn tbe poultr7llan i. pa7ing tor through
bi. teed bill. There baTe been Dumeroua occalions where this
.erviceman haa diagnoled di.eaae. in a flock and va. incorrect.

Ob1ectivea

Poultrymen to use better manalement and sanitation practice ••
1. Poultrymen to cut down on teed waste,
2. Sparrow-prool their poultry houa •• ,
3. leep feeder. and vaterers clean,
4. Having cooling ayatem. in proper working condition and

to better counteract summer heat problem.,
S. leep fli•• at a minimum,

.

6. Bave a complete laboratory di.gnosla ot sick bird ••

Methods

A.liatant Woerpel made 485 contacts concerning phaae. of
management, dis.ales, and mark.tine throughout the year.

The !irlt tew month. Asaistant Woerpel became'more lamiliar
with the poultrymen and their problema in the area. He received
much a•• iatance and cooperation from Dr. Ne4'Rokey, UolA Animal
Pathology Laboratory, at Hela, with disea•• and .a�ation prob
Ie... Bert HeTWang and Dick Lowe from the U.S.D.A. Southwest
Poultr7.Kxperiment Station gave considerable cooperation on

.aDac••ent probl••••

On March 25, Aisistant Woerpel arranged a Field Day which
va. held at the Southwe.t Poultry Experiment Station, 1n Glendale.
Thi. tie,ld day va. well attended. ManY' present were field ser
vice••n, which are keT people to inform a8 they are in contact
with many poultrymen.

Nevsletters and tara visit. vere made to a.lilt poultrymen
with sanitation, diseal. and management problems. Assistant
Woerpel took diseased birds to Dr. Roley for a laboratory diag
nOli. on .eyeral occaaiona, 10 that the best posaible recommend.a
tion could be given. These recommendatioDa were given by letter,
phone or tarm 'Vi.it.
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Aisiatant Woerpel worked closely with the Central Arisona

Poultry A'lociation with their programs, and Berying aa a a••ber
ot the Board ot Directors the pa.t tour month.. The a••ociation
hal had excIlleat pro,r... at their meeting. on manage••Dt, .ani
tation and dia••,. control, and marketing.

Durin, October, which il known as "£,etober" month, A•• iltant

Woerpel had e" break-out de.onstratlon. in eleyeD local food
marketl. The.e deaon.tratioD. vere giYen by 4-H Club boy. and
,irla to Ihov the customer what to look tor in a good quality
e'l. AA and B ,rad. eggl were uled with the U.S.D.A. standard
chart on e" quality. The Poultry and I" National Board fur
nished pOltera and the Central Arisona Poultry A.sociation
turnl.hed the e'II. The d••oDltration. were veIl accepted and
it ia felt that the public il .till in much need of education
about e" •.

8"91t.

a. More poultrymen haye been keeping feeders in good con
dition and not oTerloadiag to cut down teed vaste.
Dil.a ••• have been .omewhat 1••• this year due to
better lanitation practices. Poultrymen haven't done
.uch about sparrow-proofing their old poultry houae.
that weren't .parrow-prool, but are .parrow-proofing
their new hou.... Hore aervicemen are taking birdl
to the UotA Ani.a1 Pathology Laboratory tor a com�

plate diagno.i. for di ••ase.
Mortality due to .ua••r heat was reduced. This va.

contributed to les••eyere summer heat and poultry
.en had coolin, equipment in proper working condition.
About 50% of the 10•••• vere due to power failures,
oyer which the poultrymen had DO control.
More poultrymen are controlling all tlies, including
the .oldler tIT. There are atill many who muat do
a better job.

b�
I

c.

RlepEendatiRD'

a. A coat studT ot productnC a dOleD eggs is needed. In
order to lind out exactly where 10m. ot the problema
reallT are and a ,uide tor future extension program.••
this is needed and viII be conducted in the next Tear.

b. Cet more newlletters out to poultrymen and haye thea
timely_ 0

'

c.o At the field day thi, next 7.ar, have an authoritT on
the program to apeak on tly control.

d. In leneral. put the moat emphasis on the proble••
needin, the mOlt attention. Due to this being Assi,tant
Woerpel'a first year, some ot theae problema vere not
recolnile4 aecordinc to which needed the mOlt attention.
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I. Aerollomy

Situati.n - Oeneral: Almost all of the more than 2,000
eoamercial tarmer. in Maricopa County crov one or more ot the

major field crop. -- cotton, ••all ,rains, altalta, and 8or&hu••
So•• 500,000 irrigated acres are devoted to this production.
The majority of the grol. acricultural income is derived from
th••• activities with cotton making the biCg.at contribution.

However, during recent yearl, the pricea receiyed haye
b.an luch that .oat crovers are aaking 1ell total income.

Becau•• ot this, the educational activity ot the Maricopa
County extension statt haa been "Efticient Production." Low.at
COlt ot unit production at Dear maximum 7ields to return the
hl,b.lt net inco•• per acre haa been the aim.

COTtOM

Situationa Oft. thouland cotton growers planted about
140,000 acres of short ataple cotton and 12,400 acre. of BuPiml,
or 10fte .taple cotton. About halt of the •• grovers pro�uce both
t1P.' ot cotton. Cotton acrea,e continues under the allotment
program.

Extension ActiYitie., During 1958-59 ataft member. con
tacted 541 cotton growera either on the tarm, in the office, or

by telephone. These perlonal contacts,vere made In all months
01 the year with about one-halt ot the. beiDI made during May,
June, July, AUIust and Sept••ber.

'

!vo county agent meetine. vere held on cotton production
durin, the year with an attendance of 151 cotton growera.

Twenty-five weekly newsletters were sent out during the
grovin, and harveat lea.on to a mallin, 1ia' of approximately
250 interested persons. A printed circular "Growing Short
Staple Cotton in Maricopa County" was put together by countT
and .tat. ataft membera with the assistance ot members ot the
Experiment Station. More than 1,500 copies of this circular
haye b.en diatributed during the year in Maricopa County. All
cotton growers also received the annual publication "Cotton
Insect Control in Arisona."

A. hal been the atatt" experience in the pal� approxi
mately one-halt ot all contact a made during the year concerned
In.act �ontrol in cotton. The insects that caused economic
claJU.,. ill this order of their appearance were thrips, aphids,
armrvoral, cottOD tleahoppera, black fleahopper., 1Tgu., boll
worm., cabb'ag. loopers, leat roller., cotton leaf perforatora ..

stink bu,., and salt marsh caterpillars.
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The cooperative effort on the part ot the cot�on grovers
to eradicate the pink bollworm from central Arizona vas started

during the year, It had three basic phasea --

1. Clean (sanitary) harvest procedures and plow under of
all cotton 4.brl. by January 20.

2. Delay in plantins and unitorm plantia, time (April 1).
3. Weekly application ot insecticide at the onset of

aquaring (M.T 15) tor eight weeks in infested areaa.

Ot �h. three phalea, the firat two aee. to .be the Moat

i.portant, Approxi.ately 60,000 acres were inyolved in the
inaecticide applicati�D program. Thele areas included Gila Bend,
Rainbow Valley-Waterman Waah, BuckeTe, Liberty, Avondale-Litch
field, Wadd�ll-il Mirage, Toll••on, and Salt River Indian
R.servation.

A,ent Carter made weekly check. in the major areas during
the crowin, s.ason to determine the general production aituation
and the inaect situation. Thi. information va. correlated with
Survey Entomologist Leon Moore and statt membera, used In the
weekly nevsletter and in mas. media. This cloae and constant
survey procedure is an excellent tool to keep current on al�
problema facing growers in all crops.

Staft members activities in two other production programs
worthy of Dote were with Vertlcillium wilt and Crazy-top. Wilt
hal shown up �n all areas ot the county except Layeen, Buckeye,
and the new pump areas to the vest. The only effective control
me••ure il planting resistant varietiea, The acreage planted
to A-44WR ia .till amall but it ia expected to increase aa grow
era are aa4e more aware ot their lo•••a.

trasy-top ia a more difficult prob�em. A full set of facts
i. Dot ayailable. Statt .e.bera are vorkin, with reaearch per
sonnel in obtaining the fact.. In the meanwhile, grower. are

b.lnc ahoYD that this condition 18 related to 80i1 and water

penetration and they are encouraged to initiate crop rotationa
that vill maintain aoll structure.

Cotton harvest began verT slovl,. in early September and
did not really get Itarted until after mid-October. Staff mem

bera have been encouraginc crovers to pick cotton mechanically.
Until this ,.ear onl,. about half the cotton wa. harvested. this
way. .re 1. expected that 75% of the current crop will be picked
with picking machinea. Thi. increase 1. due to the eftort. of
everTone 1n the indu.trr getting behind the procraa and pointing
out hoy cotton COlts ca� be drastically reduced by mechanical
harvestiDg.

All cotton produced in this county is clasled by govern
.eat gradara. This program i. spon.ored by the cotton growers
the.lelvel, the ginners, the AMS USDA and the Agricultural
Extenaion SerTiee.
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Statt ••mbere cooperated during the ,ear with exteallon
and experi.ent ItatioD perloDnel in many of their projects. They
a110 cooperated with grower croup. and USDA perlonD,l within the

cotton industry. Agents dilcusaed local cotton productloD with
more than 25 for.I,n �i.itorl •

.

SMALL CRAINS

SituatioDI Small ,rains are grown commercially by more

,rowers on Dore aCre. than any other crop in Maricopa Count,.
Thele grain. are uled in tvo major vays -- tor grain and tor

palture. Barl.y and wheat are grown primarily tor grain. Oat.
are aroWD primarily tor palture. Hovever, a large acreage ot
barle, 1. pa.tured and theD turned tor grain.

The'l crop. are Dot lood calh crop' but the, tit man,
cropping proar... and are usetul tor whatever part ot the oyer

head theT vill carry_ Froa thi. standpoint manT grover. continue
to plant thea as thea. ,rover. do Dot 10•• anT cash mon.y.

Extenlion Activitie.. During 1958-59 atatt member. aade
201 contactl with small grain crover. cOftcerning their production
practice. and problem••

Three aain project. vere pushed durin, the year -- proper
variety •• lection, be.t pa.ture management. and timing vater
and tertiliser Deeds.

Variety selection i. i.portant in that it yariea due to
(1) lodCin, probleml, (2) dual purpose n.ed. -- pasture and
,rain, (3) ti•• ot plaotiol, (4) la1tT loi1 and vater problem••
In discuI.iai variety .election with growers, these points are

brought out 10 that crain �roducer. make •• lood decisiona as

pOlltble,

In Tears past. manT crovers tO�Dd that lome fields of
Ima11 grain pa.ture did Dot re,row after pasturing. Experimental
York don. at M••a and other stationa .hoved that pasturing too
lone atter the onset ot jointin, cau••d this condition. Another
cau.e that val tound val grasing too clo.e to the crown ot the
plant. fhil intormation val pal.ed on to grover. by statf mem

ber. through per.onal_contnet and maa. media.

Timin, irricatioD ana tertilizer i8 the key to suce••• tul
,rain production. !hi. haa been 4eaonltrated by local reaearch
workerl and thi. informatioD ia the mainstay of the Extenaion
program in this area. More than half of· the perlonal contacta
.a4. by statt •••bera concerned this problem.

It 1. estimated that more than half of all small grain
producers tollow the production recommendatbns of the University.
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ALFALFA

Situation, Alfalta i. grown on about 90,000 acr•• In

Maricopa CountT. It il the onlT widely uled I.Cum. crop in the

area. Har production ia the aain use of the crop with a li.it,d
(tlve to ten thou.and acrel) production of "common" leed. the
three main realonl that acreale continuel low aret

1. LoY n.t inco•• ,
2. Limited vater lupply,
3. Inllct proble•••

Exten.ion Activitie.: Staft members haye tvo main pro
crams in altalfa production -- in.ect control, and the value
ot altalta in a total croppinl rotation.

Of the 189 perlonal contact. made bT atatt me.bers on

-altalta production, three-fourths concerned inaects and their
control. re. aphids built up in March and .potted lalfalt.
aphid, built up in MaT,. Jun. and a,ain in October, Staft mem

ber. are recommending that crowers cope with thele aphid. in
tvo vay. -- insecticide applicationl, and trial planttn,s of
the spotted aphid re.i.tant Tariety, Moapa.

Thil variety .hove a lot of promise and it i. expected
that it will replace all other Tarietie. in this area.

The moet ditficult ot all the agronomy program. i. the
one of altalta rotations. Thi. complicated problem is uselul
to the ,rover only it it 1. tailored to tit hie individual
tarain, operation. A. a rotation cannot usually be tried on

only part ot a tarm, it mUlt be tor the whole operation. The
entire •• t-up Is committed to a six to eight-y.r program.
When compared to tryin, a Dew tertiliser on only a small part
ot a field, a rotation i. difficult to get started or to prove
ita Talu..

.

A d••onetratlon of this type 1s currently being established
on the CottOD a•••arch Center by the Experiment Station. This
vill be extre.ely usetul in a tew rears.

SORCHt�

SituatioD, Sorghums are grown on approximately 60,000
acre., 40,000 for crain and 20,000 tor 81lage. A. a a1la,.
crop, it i8 outstanding with yields going a8 high a8 40 to 45
ton. in tvo harv.at. en a aingle planting. As a grain crop,
it 18 lo.inl taTor due to low yields and low prices receiYed.
Orain lorghua acreage hae dropped to almost halt ot what it
was fi.e years .go.
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ExtensioD Activitie., Statt member. vorked with 134

sorghum ,roverl. Two production program. are being uled in the

county exten.ion education activities to briDI ,rain yield. uPI

1. Hybrid variety -- &S6l0 or IS660
Hilh plant populations -- 100 to 125,000 plant. per
acre.

RiCh level of fertility -- 1501 to 200# N/.cre
Hi,h level of loi1 aoi.ture -- Dot lesl than 50%
of available.

,

In.ect control fro. planting until harvest.

rollovinl thl. type of program, individual ,rover. haye
made ylelda at a COlt that yield. a good net profit.

Aa this program ia just beCinning, only a small Dumber ot
grover. have ,iYen it a try. Hovever, these growers have lotten
ayerace yield. ot over 5,000 pounds or grain per acre in a

8incle harv.lt. It is expected that in a five-year period tbat
the majority ot crain aorghu. viII be planted In this maDner.

MISCELLANEOUS CROPS

Situation, Other crop. crOWD in t�irly large acreagel
are corn, millett, ber.uda ,ral., castor beanl, and sudan gra •••
Acrea,. controll have brOulht in many ideas from other areas on

cropl that might b. grown. Tho•• are usually tried and then
dilcarded.

Extenlion Activiti•• , Statt membera dileu.sed misceilaneoul
erop. with 223 growera. !he belt information aTailable il passed
OD ·to the •• indiyiduals. Where a erop haa been lucc••sful and
where it hal tailed are allo pointed mt.

r. lalor•• tioD Program·

Durin, 1959, the Maricopa CODotT extension program vas

carried forward in a Dumber of vays, ·and to this end, staft
...bers uled alaolt eTery acceptable method of getting informa
tion out to people.

Becaule of the complex situation in the county and because
aajor e.phaatl vas placed on helping people with their immediate
proble.l, auch perlonal counseling and advising vas nece.aar7.
With re.pect to thi., people vere reached mainly by telephone or

tarm and bome Tisit., althoulh ottice calla, direct-reply lettera,
and other perlon-to-perlon methods of communication a180 yere
used to cood advanta,••

Ind.iv1d.ual contacta of this type were tiae-conauming. but
theT proved to be the beat meanl of bringing about the changea
in attitude, .kill, and knowledge that people needed to solve
their proble.l.
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Pa.phletl, re,ular monthly newslettera, and other type.
ot direct .ail.vere used extenal•• lT to reach people on the

group l.�.l. In .oat ealea, the .aterial vas prepared by Itatt
m••bera tor diatribution to specitic commodity groups and other
inter.sted perlona on request. During the year, 80me 184 cir
cular letter" with 37,704 copi.a, were prepared tor diltributlon�
Thel. proTed an eftectlTe .eanl of creating awarenel. and Iti.u

latin, inter'lt 1n lood far.ing and homemaking practices.

Meetin,. and demoD8trations alia were utilized to let
intoraation out to groupl. In lome instance., the meetinga
vere planned and conducted by Itatt membera. At other time.,
atatt a.aber•••ployed extenlioD .peel.listl or experiment ata
tiOD perloDbel or appeared a. gueat .peakerl before .erTice
club., farm ·organisatioDI. and aimilar croup••

Thi. program ot perloD.l and group contact was aue.ented
by a veIl-rounded extensiOD information program InYolYin, the
UI. ot all method. of ma•• communication. That i. with the ex

ception of postera and similar display t7p.s of communication.

Only one display val .et up. It va8 placed in the lobby
ot the UniTersity of .Arisona Cotton Reaearch Center to acquaint
people with th� various cotton circulars and bulletina that are

available.

AI in paat yeara, the 4 daily newspaper., 14 veeklies,
13 radio atations, and 4 teleTi.ion Itationa in the area vere

supplied,with newa aDd feature storiea regularly. Theae articles
vere prepared in accordance with good journaliatic Itandards and
dispatched by mail. On occaalon, they were accompanied by
photos.

'

Be.ides this, at lealt one feature-length article com

plete with artwork was supplied each week to the Sunday Republic
for ule in their Farm and Ranch Lif. Section. Vegetable Notea,
a by-lined column aimed at the commercial vegetable industry,
a110 appeared in thi' section each week throughout the year.
Si811ar11. articles vere prepared and sub�itted tor use in the
garden .ection of the Sunday Republic.

lev. r.l••••• allo were 8upplied to the ASBociated Pre.s, ..

the Unit.d Pr••• International, "and to the various farm publi
cationl in the area. Thi. include. the Arisona 'armer-Ranchman,
the Arizona Dairyman, and the Arhona Dairy League Leader •.

In all, 80me 383 news articles and stories vere prepared
.a part ot the r.,ular extenlion neva service durin& the year.
A breakdown by lubject matter shoys that some 77 pertained to
cotton and agronomy, 49 to commercial yegetablea, 41 to orna
mental horticulture, 14 to citrul, 22 to dair7inc, 17 to 4-8
Club York, and 3 to poultry_ Home ecbnomic8 accounted for 4,
whil. nothing pertaining to beet cattle and other t1pe. of live
stock val lent out. The remainder dealt with miscellaneoul
lubjeeta, including farm-safety week, fire preTention week, the
pink bollworm eradication program, and varlou. experiment atation
fie14 clar8.
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Ialora.tioD tor these nlWI relea,el stemmed trom manT
80urce.. OeDerallT, although not alway., the information and

back,round material tor the. came from staff members. Stat.
extensl0D .pecialilt. and the Cnlver.ity of ArisoDa Experi••nt
Station al.o were ulad al a lource tor material, .a was various
atate and federal .,.noi.l, including the USDA ARS, AMS, ACS,
and SCS, the V. S. Ft.h and Wildlife Service, Federal Department
of Internal Revenue, Forelt Service, Pure rood and Drul Adaini
Itration, and the U. S. Public Health Service.

Both radio and televilion vere used to good advanta,. in
,etting out intoraation to people during the year. John H. O'Dell,
county a,ent In char,., continued hil daily live-minute radio
report. fhi. report, tape recorded, val heard Monday throulh
Saturday at 5,55 a.m. on IIUI, an independent, 24-hour, Phoenix
ItatioD.

Agent HalYorson, with help trom other Itatt membera, put
on a neva-type IS-minute, live radio program each day, Monday
through rriday at 12145 p.m. oyer Station ITAR, the local NBC
.ttill.te. Thi. program, called "Spotlight on Acrlculture,·
va. dropped in Noyeaber vhen the radio station va. forced. to
re-Ihuttle ita daily schedule. A. a lubltitute, arrangement a
were aade tor a daily, early-morning tarm report which included
a taped portion by A,ent Otis Lough.

A veekly, 25-minute, carden ahoY, a180 taped, va. recorded
at the Valley Carden Center 1n Phoenix and aired Sunday morning.
over Station lOY. This prolram val started 15 years ago and haa
proven a Tery eftect!ve meaul of getting out gardening informa
tion.

A woekly cotton report va. taped and proyided to Station
IPHO each �onday be,lnninc in April tor inclusion in ita 'arm
Hour pro,raa at noon.

Fro. the �eginnln, of the year until aid-August, Home
A,ent Edna Weilen produced a three-minute report on tape each
week tor u.e on Spotlight on Agriculture. The lame program
featured. � veekly taped market aumm.ary troll the local liTestock
market nevI .erv!ce maintained in Phoenix by the U. S. Depart
ment ot Agriculture.

At Tar10ul tim•• and on a number of occasions throughout
the year a1.0, statf .embers prepared special taped reports or

appeared on radio and television programs a8 guests.

In June, Acent BalTorson and Assistant Agent Hell launched
the firat in a .eri.s ot halt-hour television programs on the
subject ot ,ardening. The ahow, called "Cardener'. Notebook"

. vas braadca.ted each Sunday at 4 p.m. over ITVI, Channel 3,
the ABC affiliate tor the area.
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ftGardener'. Notebook" had a feature-type format that va.

extre.tIr flexible, making it pOlsible to deal with more thaD
one subject on a program. In producing it, Hess and Halyor.on
used a vide Yariety of actual specimenl and also made ahort,
16-mm moyie take. appropriate to the subject bein, considered.

From the beginning the program val an unprecedented .ue

eees. Hundreds ot poatcard. and letter. came into the at&tioD
each week trom people who had watched the ahow and thought it
very intormatiYe al vell al pleasant to view. In the coura.
ot the IS-week aeri•• , more than 2,500 requelts for bulletin.
and circular. were received directly &8 a result ot the program.

At the conclusion ot the leries, the station production
aanager .Iked that another series be prepared and the program
b. re.uaed a8 loon aa pOI.1bl.. He atated that the pro,raa
attracted a lar,er audience than anT other locally produced
.how hi. Itation has aired in recent years.


